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Bresnahan to 

Wed Today in 

Local Church 

Members of Immediate 
Family Attendants 

at Ceremony 

The marrtage of Dorothy Wlthlng. 
ton of Tama. and George Bresnahan 
ot Iowa City, will take place In Iowa. 
City this morning, according to an 
announcement made by the bride's 
mother at Tama, yesterday. 

The couple will be attended by 
Juliet Peverlll, A2 of Dee Moines; 
and Don R. WithIngton, C4 ot ~'amn, 
a brother of the bride. 

Wedding Breakfast 
Only members of the bride's 1m· 

mediate family Will attend the cero
many. and It will be followed by a 
wedding breakla.st at Hotel Jeffet'
Ion at 8:30. 

The bride will be atUred In a gown 
of blue velvet, nnd will carry a. bou
quet of ophelia roses. 
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Waterloo Man Gets 
New Sight Through 

Another Man's Eye 

WATERLOO, Nov. 24 (AP) -
A udua Flint or Wa.terloo clln see, be
calise an operatton In Chicago gave 
him another man's eye, 

Blind In his left {'ye, Flint could 
only dIstinguish daylight from dark
ness amI no more. 

But Dr. Dewey Katz of the Univer
sity or ChIcago surgical staff graft
ed the cornea of another man's eyo 
upon his. 

The other man. also blind but nol 
trom the same oause, was to have the 
eye removed. 

Japan Beghi.s 
Campaign to 

Rout Bandits 

Rising Rivers 

Flood Fields; 

Still Unabated 

Iowa River at Record 
Height for Late 

November 

DES MOINES, Nov. 24 (AP)
Swollen rLvers, not yet at their 
crest. Jeopardized property In 0. half 
dozen Iowa localities tonight. while 
unprecedented November preclplta· 
tlcn added 118 discomfort to that or 
wlnter's sudden and decided arrival. 

Iowa rivet' ,va.~ at flOOd stage yes· 
terday afternoon. 

'rhe tlood stage for the river here 
Is eight feet. FOr a period Of abou t 
three hours the river gauge Indi
cated eight and a half feet but It 
started goIng down slowly aCter 5 
p .m. 
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lAP STATESMEN AT WHITE HOUSE 
fFarm Board 

Stages ,Fight 

for Existence 

Stone Delivers Figures, 
Facts on Boari's 

Operations 

Dr NA.THAN ROBERTSON 
WASHlNGTON, Nov. 24 (AP}

'l'he farm boa.rd bared Ita ope~tlftg 
secrets today In a batlle for Ita lite 
be[cre the 86nate ... rlculture com· 
nUttee. 

The spectacular .tory of a two 
year effort to h~lp the farmer by 
gigantic stabilization operatlona and 
coopernUve marketing \','a8 untol", . 
ad by Chairman Stone to Justify the 
board's exIstence. 

The quiet-mannered chalrma.n de-

I Jlvered facta and flguru on the 
bOard's opera.tlons In the form of an 
annual report to congrel'l8. Tl'en he 
.sat through almost a. full day of 
running crorrs examlnll.tlon by crltl· 
cal mombers of the committee. 

WIllI&mlJ Takes Stand 

• 
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Mexico lntend8 to 
Seek Damages of 

U. S. for Slayings 

MEXICO CITY. Nov_ 24 (AP~ 
Foreicn Minister Eetr-.da. tonil'ht 
aal4 Mulco Intenda to claim dam
agee agalnat the United Stat611 as 
a result or the kllUng laat June ot 
two Mexican .Iudents at Ardmore, 
Okla. 

"With r8l'ard to the crime at 
Ardmore, Okla.," the lecretary's 
.tatement II&ld, "",here two Mexican 
students. one a. cousin Of the presi
dent of ¥exlco, were as_lnated 
by two deputy .herltt.. the 1leCr.
tary Of foreign relation. dechlrM 
the follOwing: 

"That the government Of Mexico 
h8.11 sent new Instruction. to It, em
!Jusy In Washington with the point 
ot claiming damagl!' of a civil na· 
ture becaulMI ot the above-mentioned 
crlmflll," 

---------------------
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Cedar Rapids 

Man Tells of 
Iowa Traffic 

Relates Own Dealings 
With "AI Capone 

of Clinton" 

PEORIA, 111., ov. 24 (AP) - J. 
S. Hollon, 0. liquor dealer from Cedur 
RanJcls. Ia .• IC"tltled tonight In the 
trial of 27 men nnd one woman on 
liquor consptracy cha.rges thllt ho 
Imrchasl"d 142.000 worth (It alcohol 
frolll .1I\<e Blulllbnrg at C'l ntOll, 1.t., 
one of th" prln~lpnl i}l'f"ntlnnt;, o\' r 
"l 'I' .... · , .~ " llel'l,l(1 

Ilottnn ';tld h~ nhl IIk··1 til" 1\'111"''' 
from U1umhcrg In "rln Il llllnWiI • • 
usually about lUO gnlflln . l fI tim!', 
and sold It In Iota of tram 5 to 25 
galloha. Ho usually malle ah<'"l 
two trlpa a monlh to Clinton. he 801 '1, 
nml returned to Cednr Rapids with 
100 gnllon8. 

Co·Defendants WorrIed 

The couple will leave at noon for 
Chlnago on a short wedding trip, 
and upon their return will reside at 
the Burlington apartments. 

Miss Withington, who Is the daugll
tel' of the late n. B. Withington and 
Mrs. Grace Withington ol Tama, at· 
tended Grinnell college and Iowa 
Stille college at Ames. 

Heads National Association 
Mr. Bresnahan Is president of the 

Natlonal CollegIate Track Coaches 
alllloclatJon, and has been head track 
coach and crOIlll country ttnentor at 
Iowa since 1921. He graduated irom 
the University oC Wisconsin at Madi
son, where he was awarded six major 
I~tters In track and cross country. 
Following hIs graduation, he servell 
as assIstant track and field coach 
at the University of 'Vlsoonsln. 

Authorities ~ay Action 
Not Aimed Toward 

Chinchow 

TOKYO, Nov. 24 (AP)-Japan 
Ia.unched an ottensive today agaInst 
a. force of Chinese ·bandlts, estlmat· 
I'd to number as high M 12,000, who 
have been established In the rough 
country southwest ol Mukden. Man
churia. 

"At flood stage the river just be
gins to run out over Its banke," 
sald PrOf. FlOYd A. Nagler Of the 
hydraulics department. 

The river flow yesterday did not. 
however, equal tho Novembel' I'll()
ord, for Nov. 13, 1919, when a flow 
of 6,607 cubic feet 0. second Wall 
recorded. 

A new second high for the month 
was rocorded whe.n yesterday's flow 
Of 6,200 cubic feet a second wa.s reo 
corded. This Is the largest flow ever 
gaug'ed after the m'lddle at Novem
ber. 

Yukio Ozaki (left), former mayor of Tokyo, and UOHUl' of the 
famous national capital cberry trees whose blossoms annu61iy at
tract thousands, is shown with the J npancse euvoy, Ambn!lSlldor 
Debuchi, as lhey left the White Bouse after a chat with President 
TIoover. Ambassador Debuchi is playing a vital role in the Man
churian cri~is by' representing his warring nation at Washington. 

Toward the end of the day, Carl 
WIlIlIUTUI. cotton member. took th(l 
8tand and promlaed the board would 
hold It.'! stabilization cotton oft the 
market another year If the lIOuthern 
farmers would go through with their 
acreage reduction program8. Under 
the preeent arrangement the BurPlusl 
will be h!ld until July 31. 

Senator Brookhart, RepubUcan. 

Demos Select 

Northerner as 

Floor Leader 

Predict Harmony With 
Selection of Rainey 

lor Farty P08t 

WASHINOTON. Nov. 2. (AP)
J)emocl'atio harmony on houle or· 
ganlzation questlona waa forecast 
today 0.8 It became a.lm08t ce~ta1n 
the flOOr leaderahlp would go to a 
northerner. 

The 29 co-defendante, Including Ted 
Newberry, Cupon gangster from 
ChlCaltll, appeared worried during 
Holton'8 r velatlon!. Government 
prosecutoMl 8ald after the night eel' 
slon, ordered by Irederal Judll'e Loul .. 
l<'ltzhenry to expec!lte the trial, that 
they have several other witnesses 
who wlil give similar teatlmony . 

Holton, tall, /lark and sober·faced, 
told the court of the entire period of 
bU81ness tranaacllons with Blum. 
ber&" known aa "the Al Capone ot 
Clinton ." On hie flret trip to Clln· 
ton for -liquor, ITolton said, he waa 
dlrecl@d to park hIs automobile on Il. 

aide street and came back later to 
tlnd It loaded with 76 one I'allon cana 
of alcohol. 

The time and place of thl\ cere
mony. and the officiating minister 
were not announced. 

New Chapter 

in 1929 Speed 

Boat Disaster 

DES MOINES, Nov. 24 (AP) -
Reve~so.l ot the oon vlctlon of Milo 
Hartman Is the latest chapter In the 
hIstory of the Lake Okoboji speed 
boat crash which claImed nine lives 
In 1929. 

It was wrItten by the state sU)J' 

~me court tOday In reve,slng the de
cision ot the Dickinson county dIs· 
trlct court. 

Hartman was Jointly Indlcttd with 
his . tather, John, for conspiracy to 
lnjure the property ot F'rank Long 
and Jaspel' Alexander, owners of a 
rival boat line. Boats of the two 
pa,rtJes were Involved In the collis· 
Ion. 

In Its opInion, written by Justice 
John M. Grimm, the supreme court 
held that the younger Hartman had 
not had a falr trial. The court BUp' 
plemented Its previous decision af
firming the convlotlon, 

The elder Hartman was aoqultted 
by a Pocahontas county court after 
obtainIng a change oC vcnue. 

The sinking of the Lueltanla. wn.s 
recalled by another case In whloh 
the supreme court required one of 
the survivors oC the tragedy to pay 
attorneys lees In connection with 
damages he received. 

The lll'll\ of Hunt, lUll and Betts of 
New York Wal awarded ,2.625 In 
fees which Dr. D. V. Moore of Sioux 
City objected to paying. Moore, who 
clung to a bart'el In the ocean tor 
several hours atter the boat waS 
torpedoed, contended the ((I'm had 
faUed to 01l00t 140,000 of his $50,000 
claim aga.ln,t the German govern· 
meNt. 

Anti-Saloon League 
to Hold Series of 

One-Day Meetings 

Dlapatches rll()eived by the Rengo 
(Japanese) News agency after the 
begInning Of the drIve had been an· 
nounced here, said tile operation 
was entirely successful. 

Bandit Force Driven BlU!k 

A telegram recel ved by Protessor 
Nagler yesterday morning from T. 
O. Shipman Of Davenport, who Is 
the meteorologist In chlU'ge of flood 
predictions far this area, reads: 
"Iowa river will rise slowly fOr 24 
hours overflowing only low places." 

According to these dispatches, 
foot soldiers, working with the as
sistance of all'planes, routed the 
bandit f01'ce and drOVe them west 
of the Llao river. Tho Des MOines river, gorged bY 

Japanese military authorities de· heavy rains In Its upper reaches. 
nled the action was aimed at Chin. overflowed upon corn fiehul near 

Hoover Picl{s 

Tariff Leader 

Government Plans No 
Increase on Import 

Duties 
chow. where Tokyo haa heard 60.. Tracy and Ottumwa. At Marshall-

~ I I t I WASHINGTON, No\,. 24 (AP)-
000 Chinese troops have been con· town the owa. rver WM au of ts Robert Lincoln O'Brien, a "New Eng. 
centrated. banks and had Inundated hundred-'! 

( t I k d land Republican and a former editor 
The Japnnese explained that the 0 aCres 0 unp c e corn. 

Llttl d h be t d of the Bo~ton Horald. today w&.ll 
offensive was "a local affalt. to e amage lid en repor e . 
stamp out banditry." however, but apprehension was named chairman ot the tarlf( com· 

Decides to ()on8ult League aroused by 0. statement from thll mls.lon . 
state weather bureau here tha.t the At the same time. It was leat'nC(l 

The government d clded today to high point will lICarcely be reached the admlnlstratlon Is pJa.nnlng no 
go to tile League Of Nl!.tJons I .. re- 'wlthln 24 hours. InCreaA!l8 on Import dutleH lUI 

gard to the situation at Chlnchow. High water lorced abandonment retaliation for the drastic tarlfts 1m· 
The Japanese military authorIties fjC rallroad service On the Burling· posed last week by Great Britain. 
deolared the concentration ot troops ton railroad's branch line between O'Brien's appointment. announced 
there was a constant menace. But BedJord. Iowa, and Barnard. Mo. by President Hoover, comes at a 
at tbe foreign offIce It Was said Passenger trains were rerouted tlmp ",hpn Interest In American tar
everythIng possible was being done around the llooded area 8/ld It was Iff pOlicies 18 running high both at 
to Itvold military action. ibelleved service oould not be 1'1'. home and abroad. 

Ken k I chi Yoshlzawa, Japan's sumed be Core Thursday. TIIlJ)OI·tallt Is.,ue 
spokesman at the League's council Des l\loW6S River Up The British Increases and dpmands 
meeting at Paris, was Instructed to At Tracy the DOlI Moines river for rpvl~lon of the Smoot-HaWley 
ask the council to persuade Chang rose 6.7 feet In 24 hours and was rates (rom some con~re~slonal taco 
Haueh·Llang. depo~('(i governor of expected, accordlllg to weather I tlons ha.ve made the 8ubJect a center 
Manchuria, to wIthdraw his forces bureau oWclals here, to rise three of attention. Moreover. It Is expect. 
tram Chlnchow In order to remove feet above toda.y's high level ol 15.1 ed to fU"nlsh an Important Iseuo In 
the threa.t ol tl·ouble. (eet 1n the next 48 hours. next year'A prcsldcntlftl campaIgn. 

Shortly after these Instructions The stream was atJll rising to· One tariff commIssIon vacancy r .... 
were sent the war office said It had night at Ottumwa atter a stage of mains to be flllpd. It was created 
learned liOO Chinese cavalrymen ad- • 10.9 feet today had put It out at by the death of Alfred P. Dennis of 
\'anced ea.st from Clllnchow toward ,Its bank II. Between Boone and Maryland, who was claased as a 
the Japanese operated South Ma.n· Elden the Des Moines river 18 due Democratic member. The president 
ohurla railway. to rise rapidly. expects to make an appointment 

Asks Pardon 

for Mooney 

Governor Rolph, Mayor 
Walker to Confer 

on Release 

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24 (APl
Coming to San Francisco to ask his 
friend, Governor .Tames Holph Jr., 
to grant a pardon to Tom Mooney, 
Mayor JjlJTIes J. Wlllker spent halt 
his C1rst day explalnlnll that he 18 In 
California. only II.S a private citizen 
Il.nd the other half studying the case 
he Is to JOin In presenting the gover
nOr next TueSday. 

AS Hoon as n sel'lcs Of recpUons 
WIl8 concludccl, the N~w York mayor 
went Into an extended conferenctl 
with other lawyers, Including .Frank 
P. Walsh. Aaron Saplro and locnl 

Expect Record Rise soon. 
A record·breaklng rise In the Des 

Moines rIver at Des Moines WIUl ex
pected. The crest was anticipated 
'Vednesday nIght. which will put 
the level at 13.5 feet. 1.6 feet more 
thltn t he high mark set Ncv. 18. 
1909. 

The ovel\:lowlng Raccoon river 
here will. according' to local wea.ther 
burea.u offlcia18, swell the DeB 
Moln68 t'lver. The former river 
near Van Meter stood at 13.0 feet 
e.t 7 a.m. Tuesday and at 4:30 p.m. 
Its stage was 14.2 feet. a rIse of 1.2 
leet In nine and one half hours." 

Lincoln Dixon 
Lincoln Dixon, named orlglnallv to 

serve fOI' one year, Is now a memo 
ber of the commlqslon by recess ap· 
polntment tor a full sIx year term. 
thus If the Dpnnls varancy Is filled, 
the senate will be called upon at th~ 
~omlng sessIon to confirm threfl 
nomlnatlons to the commIssion, 
which proba.bly will evoke a 
thorough going debate on the tal'ltf 
j8~U"'. 

O'Brien succeeds I1enry P. Fletch
er of Greencastle. Pa" who Is to be 
made a dcl .. o:ate to the coming dis
a.rmament conference at Oeneva and 
may become chairman of the Ameri· 

The hel!.vlest rains on record In 
November caused the Iowa river 
and two smaller streams at Mar
shalltown to flOOd hundreds of can group. 
acrea In that locality. -----~-

Six Turkeys GobLle 
in Hoover's Cellar; 

Five Came Tuesday 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 24 (AP)-

Judge Clark Orders 
Forfeited Bond 0'£ 

Huckins Cancelled 

DES MOINES. Nov, 24 (AP)-B. E. cou nsel. ThOll he planned to call on 
Ewing. Buperlntend lit ot the Iowa Mrs. Mnry Mooney. 80 year old 
Antl·Saloon lenguo, today announced mother of the Illan Bel'vlng 0. lite 
that the league will hold a surles term In flan Quentin prison for 0.1-
of county prohlblUolI Institutes IIUI'; leged participation In a parade bomb· 
Inr tho winter. Ing In San Francisco July 22, 1916. 

The before·eatlng theme song tor 
President Hoover's Thanksgiving 
dinner today grew to crescendo vol-
ume. 

I"or while one lone turkey gobbled 
In the White House cellar ye8terdaY, 
sIx gobbled there tonIght. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 24 (AP)
Tho bond Elmer S: Hucklns forfeited 
when he faUed Oct. 13 to appear for 
trial on the etato's second charge at 
obtalnng money by talse pretenees 
today WIl.8 ordered returned to him. 

Judge ~. D. Clark ordered the 
forfeiture of the $2 ,600 cancelled. 
following HuckInS' arrest yesterdaY 
on a third charge, this ono a federal 
accusation that he had used the 

The Inetitutee will be one·daY The visit was postponed today be· 
meetlng8 wllh minIsters. Ia.ymen nnd ClLuse at Mrs. Mooney's Illness, 
young people taking part In the pro· M()Oney's Mother Wires Walker 
l'I'a.ms. Country organJ:tatJons wtll Although, It was revealed today. 
be tormed by tll08e alt nillng. ".Jlmmy" Walker wrote "Jim" 

The first meeLlng wtll be held at Rnlph many months ago about the 
Ottumwa Dec. 1. The general pro- I Mooney case It was a telegram from 
gram calls fO I' Pl'Ry('r " rvlce III the Mooney's aged mother which caused 
morning, a n afternoon 8 8slon to his decision to. come from New York 
dl,cuss educlLllQnal and law enforce· to Callfurnla to plend for executive 
ment phasea of prohibition, and an clemency for tho son. 
evening meeting feat ured hy 0. Mayot· Walker again went Into It 

young people'" I'ally, prcscntallon ot study of the. case and nil Its rnmlf.lca· 
one at tho league'H dram8>l, and en- tlona ettendlnlt over 0. period or 
rollment In a county society. more thnn 15 Years. 

Confen With Oov~rnor +-------------+ Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'olock 

I 
Enjoy Your Turkey 1 the maYOr of New York and the gov

ernor Of Ca\ltornla will confcr here 
But Ob.erve Rule. on plans tor the helU'lng. Tille can· 

+ tprence will tOllow Immediately a 
With promlsea at cold weather to dlecu8810n on the 6ame lIubject be

make the .cuon comillete Unlver.' tween Rolph anll Saplro. 

The rive birds at'rlved early .thls 
morning, a gift from an old friend 
of the Hoovers Michael Gallaghel', 
Clevela.nd coal operator. 

Not ali the bIrds, ot oourse, will 
gra.ce the "resident's table. At least 
one at his secretaries h/1.8 served 
notice of an IntenUon to capture a 
turkey for hl8 table. 

Probably one apiece will be given 
to secretaries Lawrence Rlohey, 
Waller Newton and Theodore Joslin. 

Govemor Abandon. Suspicloul Silo. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24 (AP}-

Silos "smell like breweries," 80 Oov. 
Charles W. Bryan of Nabraaka now 
teeds gr.ound wheat and corn to hIs 
pigs and ground wheat and ear 
corn to dairy cattle on his tarms 
near Lincoln_ He aald today he 
WIUI altrald neighbors "might be· 
cORle 8usplcloU8," 80 he had aband
oned the SIl08. 

mllUs to defraud. . 
The hearing on the federal count 

was set for next Monday aftel'noon. 
Unable to turnlAh $10,000 bond, 
Huckins was held In the LInn county 
jail. 

The second charge agalnet Hue· 
klns .grew out of a !lcheme whereby 
Inve8tors ~ere paid 26. and 62 jler 
cent. 

The date (or Hucldns' trIal at 
Anamosa on the state charge was set 
for Dec. 7. 

License Increase Noted 
DES MOINES (AP) - An Increue 

of 922 In the number ot brokers and 
salelman's licenses IS8ued so tar 
over the 1030 figure was shown by 
tht! report of D. L. ·Wood. eecretary 
of the state real cstate commlllllion. 
Llceneo8 ISBuetl Ihls yea total 4,158. 

Find Bo'dy of 

Missing Pilot 

Flyer Killed in Fight 
With Storm, Say 

Investigators 

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 24 (AP) 
-ThB body or Norman W. potter 
Oakland·S .. lt Lak{l aIr mall flyer. 
WIUI found today In hIS wrecked 
plane where he had crashed more 
than 24 hours ~fore, within ten 
mllf'ol! at hj8 home alrport. 

Tho speedometer, locked at 110 
;miles per hour. and the condition of 
the wreokage. led InVMtlgators to 
believe that Potter. flgbtlng a 
blinding 8nOW .tonn over the last 
tew miles of his Sunday night 
flights tram the Paclfio ooaJIt had 
strUCk tho earth at full cruising 
speed. The propellor W&8 badly 
twLsted and the motor was fIve yards 
away from the rest of the wreck· 
age. 
. The pilot apparently had dIed jn· 
stantly, since his ba.ok was broken. 
The maU cargo was scattered a.\)Out 
but all was recovered. 

Iowa, crIticized Lhe bOard for con
fining Ita ertorla to removing tl'\e 
lIurpluB In ootten and wheat, declar
Ing the troUbleBome aurplu8et1 In 
corn. oatil and livestock were much 
more susceptible to exportation. 

Stone said It would have been 1m
po&slble for the board to handle the 
surplus In all cropa with the $500 •• 
000,000 provld8d by ccngretlll. 

Brookhart O1iiiclaee Board 
"I blame You for not conllng to 

congre8s and asking fool' more mono 
e)"," Brookhan said, 

Stone said the board, by returnlnl' 
to the market. had saved the coun
try from a P088lble collapse ot Its 
credit structure. and that It hac! 
continued atablllzaUon IU!tlvlUee long 
enough to let tbe farmer adjuet hl8 
acreage, 

Hold. Baek Nothing 
The board ohall't1lan told the com

mittee he was hOlding back nothln •• 
that there was nothing he could not 
tell. 

Questioned by Chairman McNary, 
Stone eald 47,500.000 bushels of 
wheat had been .old to foreign gov
ernmeJlt1t, based on the Chicago 
price at the time of the dea), 

The average price for alt board 
saJes was estimated by the chair
man at between 68 and 64 oenta a. 
buse!. It W&ll purchased at 81 centl 
t-n the average. 

Potter had flown the Omaha-Salt 
Lake air mall route fOr the Boeing Railroadg Ask 
company for a year before he was .-:I 
transferred to the Salt Lake-Oakland' 
route. Prior to that time he had aCt - W 
varled aerial experience whIch In- U mages 
cluded barnstorming, aerial photo-
graphy and the carrying Of 8lght-
8oors, p"rt at It In FlorIda and part 
over the Grand Canyon In Arl:wna. 

Discuss New 

Building Code 

LeaIel'8, Cedar Rapids 
Building Inspector, 

Explains Plan 

Give Union W orkel'8 
"Last Chance" to 

Reduce Pay 

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 (AP) -
Prominent rallroade of the nation. 
as repr sen ted by the eastern pres
Identa' COnference .. hlcb met In 
New York today. virtually p.--nt. 
ed an ultimatum to all union work· 
ere that wacee must be voluntarilY 
reduced within the next few weeks 
or formal action would be taken to 

"Our buJldtng oQde In Cedar forcibly brlnlJ about .uch redUCtlOD. 
Raplda h8.11 been at great benefit Meetln .. at the Bank_' club. 3l 
to the public," stated Building In- rail oWclal. under the chalnnan· 
spector Leafllr8 ot Cedar Rapids In ship Of L. F. Loree. president ot 
conSUltation with local busln8u the DeJa,ware and Hudaon. decided 

to gtve thl\ brotherhood. a "I&IIt 
men lfj.8t night at a .peclal meet- chance" to cllt their own PAT 
ing to dl.scUII8 a proposed Iowa. City checks. In other words. the rail
!building code. The meeting W8.11 road heads .. reed to kke no fur· 
held In the American Legion Com- ther action In tbe w~ matter un
munlty building. til' the meeting In Chicago Dec. 8. 

Mr. Leafer. answered many quee- Of 1.500 repreeentatives at union or· 
tiona concerning the admlnlatratlon ganll&tlons. 
ot a building code and advlaed It It WlUl Itressed. however. t.hat 
as practical. He said that It had wage cUtl averaging at least 10 per 
bean especially helpful In Cedar cent all along the line were abeD
Rapids In the elimination at tire lutely nece .... ry to ave the car· 
ha:tarda. He believed that tbe die- riel's frol1\ tlie economic mofUl. 
(Icultles ' of admln18tration bere and that tnellB waa "conllder'able 
would be few and that the entailed hope" thelll l-eductlollll would be 
duties mJght be added to thoee of voluntarY on the parta Of the 
tbe city Inepector. workere. The Chlcaco meatinl'. If 

SImple Code Praelee '1 W&ll concluded, will anawer the 
The local Investigation cOlDmlttee. que8tl\ln Of whether there wlll be a 

headed by Lee Nagle, reported that battle between employeI'I and em' 
.they believed that & almple code ploYee or & "peaceful economic 80-
COUld be worked out here which . ceptance Of the IItuatlon." 
would be eftectlve. They did not 
believe that a. complicated code, 

June Dunn Capturea 
Hawkeye Sale Prize 

,8uch IlIt haa been worked out In 
large clUea, would be necesaary. 
The committee h8.11 be!lJl enl'al'ed In 
reading dlfferent ,building codel 
with a view of framing one for Iowa. 
City. June Dunn • .\4 of Charlton, was 

SpecIal reference was made tl) the anllounced .. the winner Of the tlO 
large number of defective chlmneya fll'llt prlH In the week lIaIert con
and tJrepla.cea whlcb provided tire te.t tor the lUI Hawkeye. WID
hazard.. Protectlon 101' the bUilder ner of the IICOnd prJ" Of t& ..... 
(rom unscrupulOUI contractOl'l w.. J)Orothy M. Engle. JI of Newton. 
deemed nace .... ry. ThIrd place want to M&17 EveDI. 

Want Immediate Action A2 Of QaaCe. 
The lUlBembly expre8aed the hope Startinl' today. a contBllt whtch 

that the code would be prepared will rUD to • p.m. next 8atur4ay 

.Ity Of Iowa atudenU will prepare Governor Rolph came from Sacra' 
to e.capo from book. for one day men to today to greet the visiting I. tbe unlverslty's annual Thanke· mayor In tho name o( ·the atate and 
rlvlnlf holiday taku place. \·.,tUl·ned to the capital U lIoon U 

Law Itudents will t,'OlIc at the that function was completed. Bank Clo_ Doon HI,h Sehool Player Dietl and pused In the near tuture In will be oon4ucted for the Hawk.". 
THAYER (AP) - Doors of the CRESTON (AP) - Desplt.e a blopd order that It could be put Into 81· ai_ crew. Tf\e pereon turnllll' tn Barrllten' ball tonight. and fra· 

ternltles wl11 , be the IIcene of merd· DElB 1.101 NElS (AP) - Mr •. W. C. 
mMt betore the holiday. Nt-Ison, 45, founder of the Camp Fire 

But, N'membc,·. the one hOllr movement In Tlt'~ Mnlnu, dIAd at 
docl"n, rille (or absenceft atlll hold81 her home, 

Thayel' Bav.lnl'l bank, which had I transfu810n tor whloh hi. father fill'- fect before the lIPr;.tnl' bUlldl1ll' tbe tar .. " ~U1l1ber of oompl.te 
UO.OOO capital and $37.642 depoaltl, nlehed blood, Intectlon proved fatal S8111/On. Another meatinl' will be , .. Ie. bOOu up tIo the deadline will 
WE're olosed today. B. J . ParllOns 18 to Donald StickelS, Atar end on the held In the near future to further be awarded a prJII of 110. NO 
1"'(O"I<le"t and W, B. Orlpp Cl\lIhlel', Cl'e~tOI\ high sc~ool r~fball _ te.,~, . " t.h~ , lD~t~er. I ~~nd p",,!, ~U, ~ ~~~, , 

Rcpresentatlv& Henry T. Rainey 
of 111lnoill vlrtua.lly W8.11 a88ured 
of this 8econd moet Important party 
poet In the probable event that the 
Democrats control the next hOU86, 

An announcement by Representa· 
tlve Joseph W . Byrns of Tennes8ee 
that he wU not a candidate far the 
leadership. lollowlng the withdrawal 
at RepresentaUve John McDuttte ot 
Alabama, went far toward BettUng 
the mOBt troublesomo problem be
(ore the Democrata. 

Tammany Backs RalneT 
Although RaIney hall been &II. 

8ured suPPOrt of the majority of the 
217 Democrats. Repreaentatlve 0'· 
Connor of New York sent a circular 
letter. to the memblll'lhip uklng 
8upport and claiming tbe Tammany 
delegation and others wereba.cklng 
hla candltlacy. 

Representative RAnkin of MIS· 
slll8lppl .,UIl 18 In thll race, but the 
a.dvoca.tes Of Repreeentative Crlep 
of GeorgIa are leaning to RaIney. 

BTms to Head CommIttee 
In a statement today. Represen

tative Byrll8 ,ald he never had been 
a ca.ndldate for majority leader. add· 
Inl' that "upon organization of the 
next hoWie by the nemoeratll. I wllJ 
bocome cbalrma.n of the committee 
on appropriations," 

The committee 18 the le.rgellt In 
the house and handles all of the 
gcyernment 8upply billa. 

Wlthdra.wal by McDl1ttle wu 
prompted by claims that both the 
spea.kershlp and leadership ehould 
not go !tOuth of the Mason-Dillon 
Une, along with the chalrm&n8n!ps 
01 most at the Important oommlt
tees. 

HeartBeats 

J'ald CaBh lit First 
On that anlS the next few occaslona, 

Hollon Bald. h paid for the liquor In 
casb. Later, however, he .ald his 
credit became established and he 
mailed ca,hler's checka dter re~urn
InS' to Cedar Rapld8, to Blumberg jn 
Clinton. 

That teetlmony waa aubatan tlated 
by a large sheaf ot CAIIhler's cheeks 
and another of ba.nk drafts Introduo· 
ed u evIdence by the I'overnmont. 
Holton admitted each document -
mOlt at which were for $700 eacb
repreeented a payment to Blumberc 
for liqUor. 

The checks added up to '21,000 and 
the drafts to 118,800-.. total at $42,. 
000. 

Endorsed by Mumberc 
Some of the checks were all'lled 

by·A. W. Paula, who Holton said Wa.l 
hIs partner. and Qthers oy Holt.on 
himself. All were endorsed by 
Blumberg, Indlca.tlng payment wu 
receIved by him. The lut of the 
cbeek.- .u dated Jan. e, 1931. 

Under queatlonlng, Holton told ot 
"customors" who he laid purchued 
alcohol from him at Cedar Rapids In 
lot. of from 5 to 25 gallons. Tbey 
Included! the Montrose hotel. the 
Roosevelt hotel. Tom Foreman. and 
a. man named Prosal. Holton tta.ld 
he alao sold liquor to a dlstrlbuto!' 
In Anamosa, la .• near Ceda.r RapIds. 

West Liberty 
Mayor Tells 

of 1929 Raid 

Denote Life 
PEORIA. III.. Nov. 24 (AP) -Ed· 

, ward Lathrop. a defendant In the 
TrI-clty liquor conspiracy trial, wu 

Says Judge 
Identlfted today by Mayor W. L. 

I 
Mackey of Welt Liberty, Ia .... ODe 
ot the men he arr"eted on March 29, 

. --' 1828. for posaeselon of liquor. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24 (AP}--l The Welt LIberty mayor t8llUfied 

A dllltrict court JUry waa empa,ne1led Lathrop and tour othera were ar· 
bere today to decide whether bl"Kth- reeted In a raJd on a hoUM. 

The matter InvolvlIII payment of Kenwood ellchanlfe number In Dav-
In\f 1.1 _ntlal to life. I Lathrop, the mayor tta.ld, called a 

• $20.000 judgment tr1ven tbe hell'll anport, Ia .• trom the polloe .taUon 
of Henry J, Bteurta. killed two Ye&rlland laId: 
ago In a building con.tructlon accI- "Well. they aol me. but they c!ldn't 
,dent. Several month. after hla !lnd anything In the car," 
death a daul'ht~ wu born to Mre'l Mayor Mackey .... d West Liberty 
Pauline Steurtl, hie widow, The Is U miles from Davenport, but that 
child'. heart beat 10 to 20 mlnut8, 45 minutes later. Nick CoIn of Dav
hospital attendantAI .... d. but the enport, another of the defendantl. 
baby DeYer breathed. drove up to the Wl'I8t LIberty police 

County Judge Robin Reid decided etatlon, A woman with him. the 
that h\l~ beate denote life. Under mayor testified, . put up ,500 111 cuh 
hll ruling Mrs. steurtz would eol- for Lathrop's ball. 
leet the entire judgment. The deftnse. on cro .. -eumlnatlon. 

8teurta' parenta, Mr. and Mrs. uked the mayor It he wire lure at 
Cuper Bteurtll. appealed. Tbey con- the Kenwood excban,e. Upon an 
tend the baby wae born dead. Should answer Of "I thlDk 10." the deten .. 
their contentktll be upheld. they tried to Ihow the exchange wu DOt 
would collect balf the Judgment. put Into operatlon until 1930. 

In eIther _, the widow would 
be entitled to oDly half the Nt&te 
In her own n&me, but It the court 
Ilecldes the baby UV8d ' and thel"6-
fore Inherited the other halt. ahe 
would beoome the child'. !tOle hell'. 

Charity Game at o.YIIIIJIIIri 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Unemployed 

will benefit from a charity I'ame to 
be played here Saturday between 
Cornell college and St. Ambrose I'l'ld 
team •• under the 'POnlOrlhlp at the 
chamber of commerce. 

NEWTON (AP) - A heart attack 
I, believed to have caulMld the death 
at W. T. Lewl •• n. of Fel'8'1llOn. 
whOlM! body wu found on the Itepe 
of a boulC. 

WEATHER 

Engineering Students 
to Elect New Officer 

The eleeUon ot a vice prelldlllt 
tel' the AUoclated Students of 
Engineering will be beld one week 
.'lrom today. Ballots WIll be de. 
IIOIltecl ID a hoE placed In the ornae 
of Dean C. C. Williams of the 001-
'len of eDatneering. 

PetlUoIi' for Domination. muat be 
flied by I p.m. Satul'llay, Nov. II. 
wllh the committee In cb&rp or 
electlona, wbleb Ja headed by Leo 
J . .uchenbreDner. E4 of DyMrt. 

Hawley to Give Addrele 
Prof. OIlarl_ A. Hawley. of til_ 

ICbool of religIon, upon an Invitation 
received from Iln organl_tlon of tb_ 
churchea and Iynagoguel of Daven
pOrt, 1"1\1 deliver the Thankqlvilt. 
clay ad4r_ before a meeting !If 
theae .roupe at Davenport. tomor-
1-ow_ Prof.1OP Hawley will .peak 
On .. It. permanent bnal. for the Iplrl. 
or Tb~I\"IIJ\"II\I." 



,.AGE TWO 

Barristers to 
Hold Annual 

Ball Tonight 
Brandy' 6 Orchestra to 

Play for Formal at 
Iowa Union 

A couple of silhouetted In black 
011 a background ot transpa.rent 
mother of pearl over sliver and 
"lkrrtstera' Ball" In old E~gJl8h 
letters, will form the programs for 
the annual formal of the college ot 
!&w whJch wlll be held at Iowa 
UnIon tonight. 

Brandy's sln,lng orchestra wlll 
~\1rbljlh the m uelc. The party will 
be' held In the main lounge of which 
onlT the center part wlll be used 
fOr dancing. The remainder will be 
used as lounge. 

The commlttes Js composed of 
Howard Black, L3 of Audubon ' 
Burton Bowman, L3 of Iowa City: 
Blib Willoughby, L9 or Orundy 
Center; Russell En8'elmann, L9 of 
Wha.t Cheer; and William Housel 
~, ot Humboldt. ' 

Chaperons wJll be the entire law 
faculty and their wives. They are 
Dean and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 
prqt a.nd Mrs. Paul Sayre, Prof. 
and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Pro!. and 
Mrs. C. M, Updegraff; Prot. and 
M~s. O. K. Patton PrOf. and Mrs, 
Mason Ladd, Prof. and Mrs. Rollin 
M. Perkins, Prof. and Mrs. Philip 
~echem, nd Helen Moylan, law 
librarian. 

P. E. O. Chapter 
Meets Friday 

Librarian DiscuIBe. 
Books lor Children 

at P. T • ..4.. Meeting 

Association to 
Aid Hospitals 

Y. W. C. A. Group Visits 
Women Students 

Daily 

In her discussion on the subject, 
"Books for children," given yester' 
day afternoon before members ot 
the Henry Sabin Parent·Teacher 
association, Mrs, Jessie B. Oordon, 
I1brarlan of the publlc IIbrllJ'y, 
stressed the Importance of selecting 
suitable llLerature tOr the growing child. I Hospital service unu'r the aus-

"Children should have .. "hare In plces ot the Christian association, 
building their own J1bl'arles" she has ~cen organized and plans com
aaid. "Then they wlll lear~ that pie tell fOr the year. P,'oG'rams will 
books are not mere playthings but '00 given at Oakdale sanatol' lulDI 
POllses810n8 to be taken care at" every other week by church groups 
Mrs. Gordon further discussed U;e under the eS\IPGrvlslon or Geol'&e 
care ot books. Jensen, J 3 of GarMI·. 

Accompo.nylng her tlllk she dis, Story telling at the chtldren's ho., 
played books appropriate' fOr chll. pltal has been organlzell Into three 
dren of vl\£'lous ages which weI' groups under tho supervision of 
inspected b th th' e Earleene Smith, A2 of George. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY : 

PERSONALS 

Francine Lacey. J4 of Keota., Lois 
Oche, C4 of Keota, and Boyd stou t
Il!!r, C3 or Keota are leaving today 
for their homes whel'e they will 
vlslt durlng 'l'hanksglvlng. 

A. E. Hochlander Of Cedar Rapids, 
was a business caller In Iowa City 
yesterday .. 

EUzabeth Lake, A4 of Shenan. 
doah, will spend Thank6glvlng at 
Cl1nton . 

. Mrs. Ray Yoder. SlG S. Capitol 
~Iree t, accompanied her guests, Mr. 
and M,·s. C. A. Wallace or Grand 
Haplds, Mlch" to their home yl!ster. 
day. 

Delegates to 
Attend Meet 

Volunteer Group Will 
Hold Convention 

at Buffalo 

Representatives (rom the univer
sity plan to aHend tne national 
Student Volunteer Movement con· 
ventlon at Buffalo N. Y., Dec. SO, 
Jan. 3. Four thouljand mempers 
.are expected at thEl meeting which 
Ii.; a movement for students inter· 
ested In foreign .mlsslons. The con
ven (Ion, held every raul' years, will 
include delegates trom United States 
~nd anada. 

Persons from tile university who 
plan to \lUend 0.1'0 : Gl enn ROllt. M4 
or Rod Oa.k; Irma Mitchell, N3 oC 

Paul Gallallher or BUl'Unlrton, is Cleghorn; Ella Dahme~. NS of Red-
vi.ltlng trlendit In Iowa City. wood Falls, Minn .; Mabel Ross. M4 

of Iowa City; Hugh Chan, a Of 

C. C. nandolllh or CedRr Rapids, 
was a business caller In lowa City 
yesterday. 

N F canton, China, president of the 
, . Schmidt, 62~ S. Dubuque Uoca\ organization' Jeeus E P '-

Iltl'eet, returned yesterday from " et 
S{) uth Dend Ind whel'e l1e is ' ted ' plnan, G of Villareal, P. 1.; Charles 
)'\1 . , " V 1 f.,aughead. M3 of Des )l[oines' and 

r. and Mr~. L. II1Uldy and attend· P.'ot Charles Hawle of the School 
~!rn\~e ::'~lie Danw,Bouthern Cali, of relIgion, who 1/ tra.nsporta.tlon 

g El. chairman for the ~tate of lowo.. 

Other fe~tur:s m~r ~~~ program; Three commJttees are working on 
were a clarinet solo by Robert Wee- Mondays, Wednesdays, \lnd Fridays 
ber, GA; a.nd a report Of the bien. rrom 4:15 to 5 p.m, The cha.lrmen 
IIllal p, T. A. convention held reo ot the committees are Rose.ma,ry 
cently In Cedar Ra Jds I b Higgins, A2 ot Davenport; Eleanor 
Mr,s. A. C. lIfoyer. p ,g ven Y Ford, A1 ot Gary, lnd.; nnd Evelyn .l'I.'ro. T:nch Ganullor or Keokuk, 

Mrs. Clarke Weeb !tid d as Ball', At ot Des Moines, 1 V.Slted (dendit In I(;WIL City yes· 
chairman. er ,pre e A new activity or the Y.W.C.A. terday. 

Ladies' Club 
to Entertain 

Mrs. Ayres to 
Entertain Club 

Mrs. Margaret Ayers, 204 McLean 
Mra t, will entertain members ot the 
Manville Heights club at her home 
tomorrow afternoon. 

ASSistant hostesses will 
Annette BllBs, Mrs. G. M. 
Mrs. Pearl Eastburn, and 
W . Potter. 

Chi Omega 

be Mrs, 
Stanton, 
ldrlt. H. 

18 visiting Sick women students fol" 
the dean Of women's oftlce every Ollve Hosman. A3 of omah, •. Neb., 
day. Two women students call on ~III spend Thanksgiving and the 
these students each day and prepare wellk end with her parents. She wJII 
reports for the dean's oUlce, Com, <also attend her ,sIster's wedding. 

Virginia, Ka.ye, A4 ot Cleal' La.kll, 
will visIt her parents (lurln. 'l'l1ankli' 
gIving. 

mUtee members are respon.slble tor 
turnlshlng copies oC newspapers. 
ma~azineB, and books from the h08_ 

pltal library supel'vJsed by the 
ChrJstlan association. 

Marcello. Rathmann , A2 (If Goose nuth Barclay, A4 of Mf\.son City, 
Lake, is In charge. will spend Thanksj:lv\ng a.t home. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Prot. and Mrs. Oeorge W . Stewart, 

1Q10 Woodlawn leave today tor Chi· 
cago whero they will spend Thank .. · 
glvlnl!'. Professor Stewart will a.t, 
tend the meetings of the ,",merlca ll 
P hys:lcal society F~lday a.nd Satur· 
day. 

Membel's of the Ladles' club at St. 
Wenceslaus churoh will entertain at 
a euchl'e party this afternoon at 2:15 
In the ohurch. 

"')'lle Oulld 
!\leets Friday 

Wylie guild ot 'the Presbyterian 
church will meet In the church par
lo.·s .!<'rlday. 

lIfal'th,o. Davis, Frances Hunger
ro~·d. Chlll'lotte Davis, and Ethel Ta.y, 
Ipr will be 1109te$5es. .. 
visiting fri ends in lowa City, 

Anne Wilkinson, 620 S. Dodge 
atreet, has returned from Victor 
where she visited Mrs. William Mc: 
Gary. 

llra. W. L. Bywater, 230 Mago
wan a,venue, wlll be hosteSs to mem

.. bers o~ Chapter HI, P .E .O, Friday 
at 2:80 p.m. Mrs, S. L, Updegraft 

.. w1l1 be a.ssletlng hoste88. 
MillS Agnes Royce will be In 

char.e ot the program wWch wlU 
'. 'be a dlJlcu.sslon on the topic, "The 

st udy of the cOMtitution and su
preme by-laws." 

Members of Chi Omega sorority 
who will spend Tha.nksglvlng at 
home are: Ruth Crew, A2 (If Marlon; 
and Pauline Whlcher, A4 ot Bur
lington. 

Wilma. Smith, AS of Hazl~ton; 
Helen Lenth. C4 Of Elkader; Cebo, 
rna. Owen, A4 of Cedar Rap1de; and 
Betty Bentz1nger. A3 ot Centerv1l1e, 
will visit In Cedar Rapids tomorrow, 

Phi Delta. Phi fra lernity announc· 
es the Inltlatlon ot Justin W. AI· 
bright, L2 of Lisbon: Herbert F. 
Clark, L3 of Cedar Rapids; Louis H . 
JudlSCh, LZ of Ames ; l~dmund 'D. 
Mort'ison, L2 of Wa shington; a nd 
William O. Weaver , L3 Of Wapello. 

Guests at the InitIa tion oe,'cmony 
were Henry O. Walker. Olenn A. 
Kenderdlne, Prot. paul L . Sayre, 
and Dan Dutcher, 

Kathryn Franco, 14 of Tipton, 
wUl leave thIB afternoon to spend 
Thanksgiving at home. 

Aurin Lee Hunt, A2 at Newton 
will s pend Thanksgiving at th~ 
home at his parents. 

Geo"ge Yager of Davenport, Wll.S 

a business caller In Iowa City yester
day . 

Relief Corps 
Hears Report 

Olive Dougla.sa AS ot Musca.t1ne; 
and Mary Kathryn Wilms, A3 or 
Sp.-ingtleld, Ill., will apend Thanks. 
giving In Muscatine. 

Phi Beta Delta 

A report of the district conven, 
tlon held at Lisbon, Nov. 17 tea

~ tured the program at a meeUng ot 
the Wemen's Hellet Corps yester

'. day afternoon at the American Leg, 
~. Ion community bulldlnl\:. 

Ma.x Gmlnek, C3 of Newton, has 
been el~cted president Of PW Beta 
Delta fraternity. Other newly elect
ed oUlce"s ru'e Al Blank AS Of New 
York, vice president; Bennie Oolob, 
AS oe Toledo, secretary; LouiS Kal· 
:manl A3 Of Glenwood treasurer ' 
and Soil Kronlc~, E4 ot'SloUJI: City: 
steward. 
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The next meeting will be Dec. 8. 

Thanksgiving Dinner at Home? 

Order Your Pie. tv ow t 

Phone Iowa Drug-No. 551 
Big Fat Hot Mince 

Choice Red Cherry I' 

Real Old Fashioned Pumpkin 

Buy Your Rubber 
Foot Wear Now! 

LADIES NEPTUNES 9S 
I ,1.79 Reduced to 98c , C,." __ ",,, 

LADIES RUBBER 
GAITERS 

'1.49 to $1.98 

pom~lete Line of Rubber Footwear for the Family a~ 
LOwest Prices Since 1913. 

"..4..1t u. about our children' s ~rize given 
each Saturday night" 

Iti·nneys Shoes , 
128 So. CHntOD Iowa City, .owa 

DANCEI 
/ . 

TODi~~ 
TIlANKsGIVINC EVE 

to 'he thythm of the 

f'IOW A CAVALIER." 
. Playing at 

VAaSITY 
l~wa'8 CoUe,iate Ballroob1 

M. MagnuSSfn and B~ Mnltgaa 

RebllI(8h Lodge 
rtteet.s Thursda.y 

Elizabe th Findley, A3 ot P eoria, 
III., left Monday to spend this weele 

Lea P eterson, A4 of Tipton, will with her pf\.ren ts . 

Nomination of otflc e'8 for tho 
l11ew term will to.ke plac& tomorrow 
at 8 p.m., at a meellng of I owa Clly 
Rebekah Lodge No. 416 at the r.o.
O.F, hall. Routlno bus iness will be 
transacted. 

vIsit , tomorrow, at the home of hIs 
pa.r ents. 

Kathryn Caroline Kenda ll, Q ot 
Boone, Is s pending a tew days in 
Ames where she will attend the 
wedding of h er brot.her, 

Doroth y McGlone, seoretary In the 
offices ot the school ot religion, 1s 
!II at her home, 803 College street. 

------------------~ 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Sat., Nov. 28th 1\ 

A1trullO. CI~ 
Not to Mee 

There wi be no meeting ot AI
trusa club thls week. The next 
m eetinlll will be Dec. 2. 

K~th MasOll, Al of North Eng., 
IIs h, w!lt spend Thanksgiving at 
home. 

226 So. Clinton 
LEGION AUXILIARY 

R C. Edelen or Cedar Rapi<1s. is 

Turkey Dinner 
Served from 

12 until 7 :30 p. m, 

One DOLLAR 
Special Attention Given Reservations 

, THE 

MAD I4ATTERS TEA ROOM 
~ LA CARTE SERVICE ALL DAY 

PLUM BUDIDING 
ICE'CREAM 

-fot-

,,' ... ' Thanksgiving 
Plum Pudding Ice Cream-made with all the good things 

that always g.o into Plum Puddings--Cherries, Pineapple, 

P~~ns, EngUsh Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Candied Orange and 

Le~on Peel, Citron and ju~t a suggestion of Spicing (cinna .. 

mon and nutmeg). 

There's still time for you to order 01Jl' Thanksgiving aS801't .. 

ment of moulds-Turkey Gobbler, Ear of Corn, Pumpkin, 

Ro~t Turkey (with tiny individual knife and fork.) 
'.', 

,g·IDWELL '8 
t'ol Course" 

\ 0 
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Social Dancing 
Group to Meet 

AdvQ.llcod grcup In Ancl~ danc, 
Ing of the Chl1sllnn a~soclatjon will 
meot this afternoon from 4 to 5 

fd.e 8moler's ~riend 

WHITEN~ 
Smokers' Teeth 
In 48 HOURS1 

Don't expec~ ordinary tooth 
paste to do a thorough job on 
your smoke-yellowed teeth. It 
can't remove tobacco stains any 
more than water can run up hill. 
It takes Bost to accomplish the 
complete three-fold task of 

1. Banishing every particle of 
ugly yellow tobacco stain and 
checking mouth acid; , 

2, Removing the coating where 
germs frequently breed trouble 
and pain; and 

3, Whitening teeth to a dazzl
ing, pearly whiteness. 

The reaSOb i. simple: Bost 
Tooth Paste was made by Dr. 
Wm. Dale Bost, pharmaceut\clill 
chemiat, especially for smokers. 
You have qnly to use Bost once 
to realize that here is your denti
frice-the only one you can de
pend upon to remove tobacco 
Itains in 48 hours, and keep them 
off. 

The very first brushing will 
leave your mouth so fresh, clean 
and wholesom~; your breath so it. 
teproachably sweet, that you'll 
actually look forward to retllrn of 
tooth·brushing tittle. 

MAKER'S TEST OFFER: 

This very day deposit a few 
c~nts with yoUt druggist for your 
fIrst ,tube of Bost. Use it a full 
week entlre,ly at our risk, If your 
teeth, gums, mouth and breath 
don't cast a unanimous vote for 
BOlt, retUrn what's left in the 
tube to this company and wo will 
refund your money. 

For Sale at 

Whetstone~s 
3-Drug Stores-'3 

/ 

.; i Wr; IJN~ ' DAY, NOVEM.BER 25, 198L 
:::z:::s: 

o'clock In the \V{) m~n'8 lounge of Dorothy Dvorak, J8 ot Cedar Rap. 
Iowa Union . Eltll'eu FI'l\t!onfeld: 
Al of lowD. City, and Oraee A uatin, Jdll; and Vora )fan3011, A2 of low, 
A 1 of Iowa. City, will !urnlsh the- City. Naomi Groltenbcrg, M Of 
10 uslc. 

Hosto8ses at the dance wlll be Coon Raph1~, Is chairman ot tus 
Mabel Tompkins, J4 oe Winterset; group . 

The Formal 
Party 

Season 

Opens! 
In bustles, basques, 
and raised waistlines, 
period influences are 
prominent. Keyed to 
the modern tempo, 
they are wearable! be
coming, and comfort· 
able, as the modern 
university woman de
mands. 

Price Range 

TURKEYS 

I ' 

• 

CHICKENS DUCKS 
GEESE 

Our 100% Pork Sausage is Made From 

Fresh Ham 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER 
115 So. Dubuque (Free delivery ) Phone 124, 712 

The First Formal 
Party 01 the Year 

... 
JI -' , 

Husk O'Hare 
alUlllls band 

. Playing for the 

SOPHOMORE 
COTILLION 

, 

(Formal) 

Friday Night, Deco 4 
Tickets $2.50 Iowa Union 

\ 
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group Of 
wOI'IcEld 
If f were 
broken the I 
butlonH wh le l> 
In 1928. 

Befor'c th (' 
ended Its h 
berg's wol'lt 
John Holla nd 
0" , BaJd Da h I 

sugar 
)ICI'aO ll (d 
tlwn tnllr kEHl 
penses ." 

Seno.tor 
consln, Il. 
mcn tecl 
by cor po 

Scout 
at Tr 

Olen O. l."\Jl'dY' 
and Gordon J{, 
commls~lonel', ~ I 

the th ird session 
ship lrailiing COU 
plees or t he 10wI1. 

"Probahly the 
teach a 8COU t I: 
Mr. Forclyce In 
odij or t endllng. 
be sym 1)11 thelle \' 
ing the le'lI'lIlng 

Mr. K nt , H IJ~nl 

offlrM'8, s trl's"~t1 
cording or troop 
cnaes to prevlou 
discussed r~(J uh'c 
ship. (Iulpmenl, 

' an Id al troop. 

I 
Overnight E 

Scolltin 

Alpha. Phi ( 
ecqutlng fl'aterllll, 
ovomlgllt hike (( 
tury scout Cll,b 
pledge" oC th ll'u 
plans dudnr tllP I 
tlon Of the natiOl 
will Visit h re BUI 

Andrew AmllHtI 
tOil, N. J., in Chill'I 
made al'rtUllI' menl 
tbe HCCUts to the 
\VII! leave 0.1 4:30 1 

Il secOlld grou p 
,o'clock . 

POLICE 
Vernon Oxloy, 

trafflo oWecr, fine 
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Senate Tries 
Sugar Firms 

Dahlberg Accused of 
Donating Political 

Contributiolls 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) - A 

group of sugar companies that 
wOl'ked aSAI,luoll.ly for a higher ta,'
m we I'e dpscl'lhed toda.y as having 
broken the law by poll tical contrl· 
butlons which W~lIt to both parties 
In 1928. 

Ie. of C. Decorations 
Committee Names 

Irving Weber Head 

Il'vlnl:' B. ' Vl'bel' WAS namell chair· 
man oC the Chamber ot Commerce 
commltlee on Christmas decoration 
when the commltlee met yesterday 
In the Amorlcan LegIon Community 
building. DecorutiOJl. were planned 
similar to the type used Illst win· 
tel'. The commIttee conaldered ex· 
tending the decol'll.tions thlB year 
weBt On Iowa avenue, 'W"Shlngton, 
and College streets, 

s ,.. IW 

SKIPPY --Clean Fin8. 

B'IG oR UTTLt, 
IT t)O€SN'r MAT TER 

II)' PERCY L. CROSBY 

Befol'lI the senat~ lohby commltt!',· 
ended Its hl'arlng on H. O. Dahl· 
berg's wode rur Il. hlgh~l' s ug,u' tal'lrr, 
John Holland, committee Illvestlgat· 
or, said DahllJcrg, head of Hevoral 
sugar conlPanl~8, eontl'lhllled nearly 
$16,000 to Republlcans lind Demo· 
crats, either directly to candidates 
or to thll pal'lIes In 1928, 

Elmel' Clblln has been employed 
to do th~ wOl'k again this year, and 
wII! plllce Christmas trocs on each 
electl'ollel' downtown and connect 
glranll" at evergreen on ell.ch tree. 
A string Of colored lights will also 
be huns.; on each tree. '1'he t\'ees have 
been ordered and will arrive Dec, I, . I,btl ,..ervod. 

1I10.rite(1 Money as "1~Xpen~I'R" 
Holland added that Dahlbtl'g'/I 

sugar firms rl'lmbursl'd him for his 
)lel'son"l campa";n i1onatlons and 
then marked the money up as "ex· 
penses." 

S,evel'al mel'chants have already 
contributed to the fund for defraying 
th!' cost of the decorations, and the 
committee Is SOliciting others. 

Methodist 
Society to Meet 

l(irluvood P. T. A. 
Will Hold Program 

at School Tonigitt 

Regional Secretary 
01 Y. W. C. A. Meet. 

With Local Members 

Emmetliburg; Allee .furphy, A2 ot 
Des Moines; lary 1'!,(ler, A3 ot Vln, 
ton; Ilarbara Dalluef, A2 oC Daven· 
port; Catherine 'I'orp, J3 ot Eagle 
Orove; and Harriet l"rE'Y, A3 ot 

Law Students 
to Entertain 

5 

----~---~-------- ~----------------------~---
7;30 this .venl"" ALter the dinner 
Lbe group will ~ttend the Barristers' 
-\lall, I 

'l'ha,nksglv\ng <:010r8, !avors, roll.OJI 
and carnallons will be 'Ilsed In ~\IC
ol'atlng the tnb\C& and the .room. 

aide drive, will III)l)nd Thllnkllglvlng 
with their parenta, Both 'MIss Bal
lutt Ilnd MllIH Demery are students 
at Cll\,rke coil ge, Dubuque. 

Senator Blnlne, RCJ,lublJcan, Wis· 
consln, a commlttl'c member, com· 
men ted that political contributions 
by corporations wcre barred by the 
corrupt Practlc~s act. 

Dlvlslou seven of tho Methodist 
Ladles' AJd society will meet at the 
l10mc of Mrs. C. 'V. Thompson, 4lG 
S. Lucas street, Friday at 2;30 p.m. 
Young mothers and their babies wlJl 
be special guests nnd there will be 
0. baby show with prizes !or the win· 
ners. 

At the meeting ot the KI~kwood 
Eagle C~ovc, 

Alice Brown, ot Chicago, regional • 

Blghte n law stud nts nnd t)lelr 
gUPR~S will be pr nt at a dlnnQl' 
10 the pine room oC ReJch'lJ cafe at 

Rarmond LY\lch, A3 of CUnton. 
. ! IRS Demery, 0. tr shman, Is a 

member ot the Sodality of the Bles ell 
Vlr\rln Mary, the Dramatic Art club, 
the StUdents' Mission C,ueai\e, the 
gt club, and the cast !o~ the 
Christmas masque, "Emllnu I," to 
be tlven In December. 

Apparently all that Is left to end 
the Inquiry Is tho lobhy committee's 
I'eport with nothing to Indicate when 
It would come, 

Davis Sees ExplllfUltion 
"I have done nothing that requires 

explanation ," Watson said. He re
Iterated that his 1928 Investment, 
while Involving no tranllfer of mon
ey, had nothing to <10 with legiSla
tion. He salll he had llllrchased 
stock In the past and probably would 
do so in the future. 

Senator Davis Haw "complete ex· 
onerallon" tor himself In the Investi
gation. He Hall] he MIlW no rNUlon 
to get before the committee as It had 
failed to find anyUling more thun 
what he told It hlmselC last Spring. 
Like \Vat.on, he held the tran.action 
was a prlyate one, having nolhlng to 
ao with "government," 

ASSisting hostesses are: Mrs. L. B. 
Mercer, M"1I. D, R. Pile, Mrs. J. H, 
Wick, Mrs. A. B. Oathout, Mrs, A. E. 
Oathout, Mrs, L. M.. Cubblnson, and 
Mrs. C, F, 13ehm, 

Engineering Division 
Reports $272,300 as 

Budget for Building 

DES MOINES, Nov. 24 (1\.1') -New 
residences for whlcll pel'mlts were 
!esued III 15 of th larger cities of 
the state during October, were valued 
at $272,300, tho state public health 
engineering dl viSion reported today, 

Parent-TeaCher association at the secretary of the Y.W.C.A. has been In 
school tonight at 7 o'clock, Cather- Iowa City Since Sunday conducllng 
Ine Smith, soprano, will sIng four conferences with Y.W,C.A, grQuP 

selectiOns, .she will be accompanied chairmen on the work at the organl, 
by Crescen tla Scbnoebelln. ZIltlon, Miss Brown, who Is a guest 

The numbers al'e: "Song of the 
Soul" by Brell; "Dawn" by Curran, 
"Ho, Mr, Piper" by Curran, and 
"The Prayer Perfect" by Stenson. 

Following this will be a talk by 
Dr, A, V. Haruy on "l1ealth fOl' 

chlldren," Alter a reading, "Herlt, 
agE'," by Arva Cral)p, a moving pic
ture reel of "OUI' National Capitol" 
will be shown by J, A. Swisher. 

A S/lort buslncss meeting will be 
followed by a social hour. The com· 
mlttee In charge Is composed ot Mrs, 
F, A , Kinney, )\f"S. Viola Graili', 1IlI'~. 
Leo 'Shonka, alld 1\11'8. IImil Cosen· 
berg, 

Medical Examiner 
Awarded Medal 

at the home of Prof. ana Mrs. Wil
liam Morgan, 505 Brooklyn drive, 
talked a.t a meeting of the cabinet and 
advisory board yesterday a.fternoon 
on "Looking toward the future In 
Y. W." 

Yesterday evening she met ~Ith 
the chairmen of the oommlltees on 
hospitals at the home ot Genevieve 
Chase, secretary at Y.W.C.A" 881 
N. Capi tol street. Plans for servlc 
proJects and Christmas programs {or 
Carol singing In the hospitals were 
dH.cussed. 

Mondny noon Miss Brown WIlS en· 
tprtalned at luncheon by the student
faculty discussion group at lowa 
Union and yesterday she was a guest 
of the committee plann ing a vocation
al program tor women students. 

AJpha Delta Pi Team 
Takes Fir ' t Place 

In addition the Cities IsSued 221 
permits for resl(lence remodeling to· 
to.llng $60,666, the figures released 
by the division showed. leighty-five Lieutenant Arlhur S. Fort, medl. 
permits were Issued [01' new resl· cal examiner of the stu<l(>nt outpa· Pledges Entertain 
dences, tlent department, WIlS awardecl !t fiVe E d l h' 

Slou;x City led In the value or new year service medal at a meeting last ro e plans 
t'e~luE'ncc construellon, the report night of OcrICCl'S and non·commls. Erodeiphlan mombers wore enter, 
showed, w)th a total of $56,350, whUe gionet'S clubS Of the 186th hospital tal nee] by a gl'ouP of pledges at a 

in Volleyball Contest 

A\llha Delta 1'1 won the Intru.- Des Moines was second wllh $42,950. oompany, 10wo. national gunrds, meeting held at 7:16 p.m, yestor-
mural volleyball tournament by de· Davenport was [h'st In reSidence re- The meeting, which followed din· day In the women's lounge at lowa 
teatlng PI Beta Phi lr.·ll, 15·6, and mu<lellng with $13,066, nel' at the BUl'kley tea room, toOI( Union, with Marian Frahm, A. of 
Currier hall 15·13, 6-]5, lii-! In I>laoe at the AmerJcan Legion Com· Davenport, )lresidlng, 
games played last night at the 25 on Honor Roll munJty building, 'rhe weekly dl'lll Pledges appearing on ~he program 
women's gymnasIum. of the company followed the meet, were; Ona·Mae Ingebretllon, A2 of 

PI Beta Phi ranked second hav- in Longfellow 5A lng. Sheffield; Mary Ueglna 13urt, A3 of 
Ing defeated Cu rrier, which placed 1-:::;:;:::;::;::;;;:.;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;. 
thll·d. : 

Members ot the Alpha Delta PI Twenty·flve pupils arc on the hon-
team were Thelma KcneClck, A4 ()C or roll In room 5A at LongCellow 
Eagle Grove; Ruth Millett, A2 or sohool for uSing muscular move
~Iemphls, 'l'l'nn .; Katherine Herrig, ment In penmanship, 
A2 ot 'Wall Lake; Butll Meikle, A2 They are: Mary Boarls, ClBda 
of BeMord; Lucy MlI.rsl1, A2 ot Keo, Hl'agg, Hazel ' hadek, LaFawn 
lcuk; and Opal Crane, A1 of lIol- Hedges, Nona Mal' King, H€'tty 
stein. Kloos, Ronald McNabb, J ean Lchn-

PI Beta Phi's team consisted of bach, Joe McGinnis, Ethel Oswald, 
Mary Irelen lIitch, A4 of FOrt Madl- Dorothy Russell, Alice Schumll, 
80n; Patricia McClure, AS o( Iowa lVel'non Schump, Dorothy Smith, 
Falls; Jllargal'et Crooks, AS of Mary Louise Tennyson, Marie wn· 
Boone; Katherine Chrysler, Al or klnson , glleen Zager, Kathryn Lem· 
Hartley' anet Ann l.'lllley, A2 of on, NOha 'veldman, Jvan Yonng, 
Oneida 'Ill • Donald Deaton, Helen M,ltchell, Ev . 

Curriel' team members were Flor- Iyn ROlmer, Nell 'Webster, alld Melba 
cnce Middleton, A2 or Sout h Bend, Vorbricb. 
Ind.; ~[argaret Dewees, Al ot Keo- Mrs. Hel'man SmlU1 v)slted the BA 
kuk; Iva Kl'abbenhoft, At ot Omaba, room last Friday afternoon, 
Neh.; Vera 11urn, A3 of Eldora; "Smoky," a 1)001< of a western 
Elizabeth Palmf'r, AS ot A1.arshall- horse On his home range Is bE'lng 
town; )[l'len Sto<hlal't, A3 oC Koo- read to the pupils, 
kuk; and )lazel Jones, A4 of La
monI. 

Lower A Section 
of Qlla~l Captures 

Scholarship Prize 

Gamma Theta 
IJhi Honor. Visitor 

Ilonoring Constance Sidder of De· 
trolt, Mlch" memb01's of Gamma 
Theta Pbl sorority entertained at an 
Informal lunch on Yesterday noon at 
Iowa Union. 

Covers were laid for 18 at one Ion!\, 
table, 

The QUlldrangle ~cholarship cup 
was pre9~nted to section lower A 
lust night. 'l'h~ section Ie proctored 
by Ray L, Birkholz, ('4 iJf Charll's Ceda r Rapil1s Man Sentence(1 
City, High man COr the sectlon was CIMR RAPIDS (AP) - Judge A. 
Gerald O. Pumplln, A4 of Daven- 13, Clark sentenced Elmer R. Snyder 
port. to two years In Ft. Madison penlten. 

Pl'cslclfn t 'ValleI' A. J~.8S11P, Rol). tlary and ordered him to pay a ;600 
Cl't E, Rlcnow, deo.n or men, Prot, fine as the result ot the serious In
Lonzo Jones , nssl!!tnnl to dean of jUI'y of Jack Calli well, 11, who was 

struck by the cal' of a hlt·an·run 

ALIVE OR DRESSED 
at 

PRICES TO MAKE YOU THANKFUL 

DUCKS per lb. 

CHICKENS per lb. 

GEESE per lb. 

(Abo'Ve pr ices, dressed) 

l8c 
22c 
l6c 

UlJR MEATS ARE AL WAYS FRESH 

Try Our lJomemade Weiners and Bologna 

, We Do Our Own Butchering 

VOPARIL'S 
(Open !.InW Roon Thanksgiving Day) 

208 N. Linn Phon,:! 4204 

men, Shirley A, Webijtcl', L3 ur Min· driver, 
burn; Robert A. Brooks, C3 t ;::;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;::;;:;:::::::~;:::::.=::;;:::= ____ -:-_~_-_.,--:-:~-,-___ _,,_ ___ _ 
Tama and vice presltl nt of the', 
Quadrahgle asso~latlon; Paul F. 
Ahlers, A3 Of LaMotte, and PI'eSI-1 
dent ot the lUl5oclatlon; Thomas C, 
Nugent, AS of COuncil Blutfs, anCl 
the aSsociation's J!~creta.L'y; with I 
Mr. BIrkholz, were the speakers. 
'fhe new officl'rs wer~ presented at I 
the meeting, and will take of(fce 
next week, 

Scout Heads Speak 
at Training Course 

Olen O. Ftn'dyce, scout executive, 
and ordon K nt, dellllty scout 
commiSSioner, Slll/ite IURt night a.t 
the third lIesslon ot the bOy lader
sblp training course undl'r tb aus, 

, plcee ot tho Iowa Ity !<Cout councJl, 
. "Probably lhe harllest lIubject to 

teach a 8C'OUt I~ IIlgnalllng," eald 
Mr. Fordyce In Ilolntlng out moth· 
ods Of teaching, "'rho leader m usl 
be Bylll lll!lll<'llc wJlh the boy, milk· 
ing the larning mOre of Il. game," 

Mr, K nt, speaking Of records dnd 
otrlcers, stl'e8Ml'<1 tho accurate re
cording Of trnop eV('lltM COL' ,'efcr
encl's to prevlOl1lj happenlnga, lIe 
dlscussell I' qull'cments tor I ader
Ship, equiptllCll t, and Ilersonnel of 

, an Ideal troop, 

j 

Overnight Hike lor. 
Sconting Fraternity 

AIIlho. )'h[ om gn, ho l'lol'ary 
8COulillg fralel'nlly, wil l conduct Ull 

overnight hlk .. tonlllht to the Ro· 
tury Bcout CD,bln, Active. and 
pledges of th trutcI'l)lty will make 
Il lans ll u"'ng the hlk (or the 1'eool>
tlon ot the naUonal pr('"I(\ent, who 
will visit here SlIndny. 

Andrew Ammann, A4 or Boon' 
ton, N, J .. in ellaI'll' ot the hlke, hns 
TIl ade arl'lI.ngementg Cor care to take 
til s out~ to th UUlJ), FII,.l 10lld, 
WlllleavQ at 4;3 this llfle l'n lJO n a nd 
a 8I'cODd groUp wil l Leave at 6 
o'clock, 

POLICE NEWS 
Vornon Oxley, !l1.llu l'o to obey & 

tratrlo oCrlcer, f ined ,5 a nd coat •• 

\ 

T-HANKSGIVING POULTRY 

HOME DRESSED 
_ DUCKS, GEESE, TURKEYS aDd CHICKENS 

.--~~~--__ ~ ____________ .u. __________ ~~ __ .. 
Order T/lem by Phone alld Pe"onal Attention Will be 

Given Your Order 

w. A. GAY and CO. 
120 S. Dub'lqu.e (Deliveries 8-10, 24) Phones 61-62 

, --

Louis Dav1lr, L8IDf Iowa. City, Frank
lin Owen and Clarence Redman. 
both ot Iowa C~y, are In cbarge ot 
the arrangemenis, 

Clarke College 
Students Return 

Dolores BJ1l1uff, do.ughtor ot Mr_ 
and Mra, Gool'lI' J, Ballutt, 419 'N, 
Dubuque M~t, and ,Evelyn Dem~ry, 
daughter 0' C, A. Demery, 19 Rlver-

Enrolled as 0. junior and fo~merly 
a university student, 11!1S BalluU 
III a member oC the &1 ~Iub, the 
Dramo.tlo Art club, the SO<I&.\l1Y ot 
lhe Blessed Vlrltln lary, and the 
"'olnen's Athletic 1lJI9ociation, 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Gobbler with all the trimmin' 

SOC 
"E~st of Borneo" with Rose Hobart and Chas, Bickford, 

now playing at the Strand, 
CaD 551 Fl'ee Delivery 

Toyland 

Second 

Floor 

Toyland 

ecmul 

Floor 

You've Been Waiting For! 
; ) ; ; ; i • 

I 

(1'8 Yill~ YjIh'Toys - Qig Toys - Little Toys 

-Indoor Toy~ - Ou,door Toys - That's Why 

It Call- TrWY Be c.Jled ~owa City's Greatest Toy. 

land. 

~ e hD"e alway. taken tJ ~. 
'1' pride if' ~fn, 1M mo,' cQmplet6 

ID~ In 'hit cjty--THIS fEAR 
WltL BE NQ EXCEPTION. 
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Millon E. Lord 

MILTON E. LORD, director of university 
libraries, has been appointed director 

of the Boston public ljbrary system, and the 
university community to which he has en
deared himself has received the news with 
mingoled emotion. 

First of all it is p~oud that Mr. Lord, al· 
though he has had but a year to acquire the 
deep rcspect and friendship of his !lssoci
atrs, is an Iowa man. For he has been made 
thl' r('('ipient. of probably the' highest honor 
in his field all honor that in generations is 
not a('corded to one as young as he . . 

A hui the university heartily congratu· 
IntI'S :\1,. . Ijorrl from a full sense of what 
it 1JIt'H11R virtl1ally to reach the top of one's 
111'of('s~lOn 'witll It few vigorous, youthful 
stJ'ide~. 

Yrt it is not without regret, that these 
('fln~l"fltulations arc offered. 

Mr. Lord has had time only to barely be· 
gill injl'cting his wealth of energies and cre
ative ideas into the library system. 

A t the dawn of a new book reign on this 
campus, Mr. Lord can be no more disap
pointed than the university that he was un· 
able to remain longer, to build up the new 
relationship between students and books that 
he had visualized. 

A f\rm believer that reading should be 
. done as an end in itself, should provide pure 
pleasure frequently, should entail mental 
discipline less often, his liberal views on 
books had made considerable impress here 
even in one short year. 

The new reading' room at Iowa Uruon, de· 
signed solely to provide a luxurious spot 
for quiet, comfortable reading of good books 
was largely a product of Mr. Lord's effort. 
A contrast to the forbidding severity of the 
regular Ebnwy reading rooms, the Union 
nook will doubtless encourage reading for 
pleasure among those who have formerly 
been strangers to the practice. 

Mr. Lord had other plans to make uni
versity students book conscious, to make 
them friends a.nd masters rather than drud· 
ges to reading. ' 

Mr. Lord has given the campus a new at· 
titude toward books in his brief stay, and 
his program will not be entirely lost because 
he has been called away. 

But he will leave behind him a portrait 
of an ideal as he visioned it, that will de· 
mand one of the highest caliber to fill the 
gap created by bis parting. 

A.merican A.viation Advance 

THE !..NNOUNCEMENT made by Shrin
ers of North America last week that a 

$16,000,000 fund was to be raised wHhin the 
next five years for thc furtherance of speed 
in aviation in this country deserves praise. 

The Uruted States is the wealthiest coun
try jn the world and among the six powers 
II! the lowest rated in aviation. Germany, 
perhaps the financially weakest of the six, 
leads the world in heavier"than air craft pro
duction. .Although England holds the 
world speed record of 408.8 miles per hour, 
Germany is now making plans for the con
struction of a stratosphere plane whjch is 
estimated to travel 1,000 miles an hour. 

France with her famous Nieuport, England 
with her 800 horse power Leopard engine 
and the Rolls·Royce fighter and combat 
plane, and Germany with tbe world famous 
Fokker, all present keen competition for 
the Masonio movement. 

.Aviation in the United States does not 
have the firm stand that it does in these other 
countries. PUblicity of a needless character 
is given to each plane crack·up. 

The bad points of the airplane are over 
stressed in America. Often when an acci
dent occurs, the defects of flying are relig· 
iously pointed out to the pUblic. 

Movies, fiction and newsreels, show the 
fatal crash of an airplane in whieh Mrs. 
DIah and Mr. Snoozle were killed. War 
pictures constantly impress in the brain of 
the observer the horror of dying in an air. 
plane crash. All these tend to shaken the 
faith of the flying American. 

.About $8,000,000 of this fund should be 
spent in educating the American mifld as to 
the relative safety and desira.bility of avia
tion. News editors should be made to realize 
the damage they are doing to the reader's 
mind in regard to one of the greatest means 
of locomotion in the bands of mankind. 
Moving picture producers should convey the 
ease and safety of flying in their movies in
stead of producing pictures centering 
around the bloody and ghastly death of Mr. 
Blab. 

The movement is worthy of the whole 
hearted support of, not only 8,000,000 
Masons, but the entire populace of the 
Uwted States. A via.tion is the coming means 
of transportation. It is now a country's 
strongest mealls of defense. Tbat country 
having a strong flying corps is moet near-
1y impregnable. 

Yet disregarding the national defenll8 
phase of the question, disregarding the 
fact that vast sums are spent annually 
upon warships whIch can no longer compete 
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with aviation to an advantage in wadarc, 
it is important that emphasis bc placed on 
the peace time aspect of aviation . 

The United States is becoming inter
locked in international affairs. It demands 
a transportation that is not only thc fastest 
available, but one with a high degrce of 
safety. 

Less emphasis on a somewhat antiquated 
method of warfare could do no harm, par· 
ticularly if it were redirected toward peace 
progress that could be turned to good ad
vantage in war time, as in the case of aviation. 

Notre Dame Slops Off at Waterloo 
(From the St. Louis Post Dispatch) 

It had to happen some time. Notre Dame could 
not gO on winning forever. Since 1928, the machine 
.. sembled and pertected by Rockne's genius has 
been unbeatable and unbeaten. Such supremacy 
gets on the nerves. We have seen Its cou nterpart 
In otber Iporta-the Athletics In baseball, Tilden 
In tennis, Jones In golt. Gazing beyond the color 
and clamor of stadium, diamond, court and course, 
we bave leen the Republican party's do~lnance In 
politics. And we have all been waiting for Napoleon 
to arrive at Waterloo. Notre Dame has finally 
obliged, In a grand battle with the "Roaring 
Trojans" ot Southern California, who vanqul~hed 
the "Flgbtlng Irish" three years ago. It Is a good 
thin" tor tootba1\, just as the Cardinals' victory 
over the Athletics was a good thing for baseball, and 
the paselng at Tilden, If that wiry perennlnl has 
palsed. was a good thing tor tennis. Jones, in the 
Alenndrlan manner, qUit when thero were no more 
worldl to conquer, but golf Is a dementia, una!· 
fected by anything that does 01' does not occur, and 
really bas no place In a profollnd psychological 
Itudy like the present discussion. As for the ex· 
perlence the Republican party Is rushIng h ead·on 
Into, we venture no prophecy except to sny that 
logic. tate and law of retribution nre all happily 
])ClntlnA' to a fatal collisIon. 

• -0- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

Uneasy lies the head that does all the farm bonl'd's 
worrying, too. It . seems, after what Chairman 
Stone sat through yesterday. BeSIdes having to 
anlwer all sorts ot embarrassing questions from 
members at the senate agricultural committee, he 
w&s torced to Usten to haranguing by our own 
Senator Broolchart-"Wlldman" Broollha.rt, as one 
ot Iowa's dallles would have It. 

In an attempt to save the board Irom «lissolu· 
tlon, Stone testified berore the committee that the 
total 1018es In operations on loans outside of wheat 
and cotton woulll not exceell two Iler cent. '1'he av, 
erage price for 1111 sales by t.be board was between 
53 and 64 cents a busheL. The purchase price avo 
eraged 81 cents. 

Brookhart's critical query as to why the farm 
board contlned Its operations to wheat nnd cot· 
lon when surpluses existed In corn, oats, and Hve· 
stock, wae countered by Stone with the statement 
that the boa.rd's Work was limited by the $500,000" 
000 appropriation. 

"I blame YOU for not coming to copgrcss al1l1 nsl\· 
InC for more money," Brookhart retaliated. Just 
why the senator from Iowa woulll want to see mat· 
ters three times worse by adding 1Il0rC surplus to 
tbe board's holdIngs Is problematical. Once undpr 
war, there would probably be no end to the board's 
loaning and buying on open mllrlcets-but if the 
plan doesn't worle with one comlllodity thero's no 
hope of It ever working with others. 

It seems that as tar as the Manchurian situation 
goes--thlnes are at a standstill: 

Tbe League ot Nations council Is standing on Its 
resolution for the cessation of hostilities and the 
withdrawal of troops, and for a commiSSIon of in· 
qulry: 

China's Ipokeftman Is standing on his Insistence 
that the Inquiry must be accompanied by Japanese 
evacuaUon: 

Japan Js Itandlng on Its Insistence that Its mm· 
tary activities be unhampered by such an Inqtlll'y: 

And Charles G. Dawes, the WashJngton COl'1'e8· 
pondent to the council sessions. is standing around 
hLl Pari. hotel waiting for something to happen. 

But actualJr, 011 the field of batue, things aren't 
reall, 10 bad. Malt of the tighting soems to be 
golne on In varIous conference chambel'8 rather 
tban In the open. The lInt Amerloan obsel'ver to 
reach the IIcene of "serious fighting" III I\lanchu"'a 
reporia bacll that only a minor disorder existed. 
That leadll us to think that, In the ' Interests et IlC' 
curacy, one oucht to lop divers zeros from the tuil 
eada of cUualty IIst8 &S reported by "wllr corres· 
pondeut •• " 

The good reSidents of Des Moines, Ia., might 
tutn to thOle of Mukden, Manellurla In their "llrob· 
leth" at rIdding their fair city ot "crime." And 
tbat makes us wonder whether the woman 's clubs 
ot Mukden center their t ea ·tlme converslltlons 
around the lame subjects that are lroubUng tho 
Iowans. For. you see, over there, a real problem 
exflta. While only a. handfUl of petty "gangsters" 
dlsturb the peaceful quiet of Des Moines, the Muk· 
denltea have something like 15,000 bandJts on their 
hand •••• _ and no one to tall them what to do, 
eltber. 

·De •• & roueh total of 10,000 volunteers BUg· 
... tlona OD the matter of curing biccoughs, doctors 
will ruort to operaUoDll In tbe two mudl publiclz. 
ed eaIM. For the same reason, perhaps, that 101· 
lowIn, & particularly "heavy" scene In II movIe 
an1thh~ .... htly humorou8 will draw prolongell 
langb&er from the audience, the hlccoughs nre IIl'aw, 
IDg more at&entlon, It leems, than tho stocll mar· 
ket or P .... ldent Hoover. 

The attitude. ot both Republican and bemocratlc 
partlea were supposedly sweetened towal'd tho In· 
tereata of B. Ii. Dahlberg. sugar financier, through 
the eontrlbutlonl to both theIr 1928 camllalgn 
fundi. 

80 at leut WM the report made by Sleuth John 
Bolland before &he United Statel lobby Inveallga· 
t1011 eommlttee yeeterday. 

On the pOint ot becoming enthusiastic a.bout 
flueILl' Walnate Dahlberg', Impartla.lIty - the dis· 
crepancy between $5,000 to Republicans and $1,000 

to Der.lOCrata probably belna baaed on party 
.uena'th and not on tavorltllm-we recall, alas, 
tbat .uch eenerOlllty by corporation jnterest, Is 
Alnlllwtul. Too bad, Mr. l>ahlberar. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, November !IS 

Rellgiou8 Workers CounCil, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Commerce Club Dinner, Iowa Union 
Christian ScIence Students SOCiety, L. A. Drawlne Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
BarrIsters Ball , Iowa Union 

Thlll'sday, November 26 
THANKSGIVING DAi: Cl~sses su.pe nded 

F,·lday. November 27 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Ralllo Club. West Side Radio Station 
CUl'rler·Easllawn Party. Shadowland 

Saturday, November 28 
Business Dinner, University Clul; 
:Bridge Party, UnIversity Club 

Sunday, November 29 
Alpha PhI Omega, Iowa Union 

MondaY, November 38 
A .F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta fhl 
Iowa. CJ~ Women's ChoruB, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday, December 1 
Student Council, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, December 2 
ReUglous Workers Council, Iowa UnIon 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Football Dinner, President's Home 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union I 

Football dinner, president's home. 
Hesperia LIterary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L . A. Drawing Room 

Thursday, December 3 
Chlld Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
German Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Friday, December 4 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Un ion 
Baconlan Lecture, ChemIstry AuditorIum 
Sophomore CotllUon, Iowa Union /' 

Saturday, December 5 
Chlld ren's Play, StudIO Annex 
Chlldren's Play, Studio Annex 
:Basketball: Bradley Tech, Field House 
Cosmopolltan Club, L. A. DrawIng Room 

Sunday, December 6 
Pht Delta EpSilon. Iowa Union 

I 

Vesper Service: Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, Iowa Union 
l\londay, December ? 

A.F .I., Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Rafael SabatinI, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 8 
Erodelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science AuditorIum 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1931 
ReligIous 'Vorkers Councll. Iowa Union 
Law Facully, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Sigma XI Soiree, PhySics Bulldlng 

U\ESTER BLAIR 
Jltwe\!;!I' 

<:AN REPAIR A 
\-lATCH 
\NI\ILE 

BLlNOFoLOEO ! 
!el11p\e, Ol<\~ . 

1aeIr. III U ....... ~ 

IDEA 
A SHORT WORD of 4 LETTERS 

CONTAIN':! 3 VOWEL5 AND 
3 5YLlA61..E.5 . 

rt~~\,Ic.K ¥Jllhetn ';'on BQrgQ~4QId 
NoTED G[RMAN SPY 

SERVED IN S DIFFERENT 
DURING TtlE 'HORLD WAR 

CifRMAI{, FRENCIf, HUNGARIAN, 
5ER.8lAff, PoUSH, RUSSIAN 

CZEcHoSlOVAKIAN AND TiJRK/SH 

Explanation of Y('sterday's Cnrtoon hold work anll ralll'oall I.'nglnccrlng. feet helow. ComWnlnl\" the BUgge!' 
Et.hllll nodds - Recorrl Patent Many are tho devlce~ uscd by the tl\"cne .. " or rl'Uvlon nnd death, It Is 

Hohler: Ethon I. Dodds of Central modern l1ousewlfo or roJlrO(lI] pns· a famous ")alldm/trl," oC the city. 
Vll.lley, N. Y. amassed 1.800 plltcnts senger which orlglnntcd In Dodd's SnalIC'i Have No External Ean: 
In 25 years, at the rate oE 72 a year. fertll e hraln. Aceonling to Dr. Haymond L. Dlt· 
lIe mnd~ his [ll'st Invention as n 7 'fhe 1'owpr of Dl'nlh: The Tow('r InUI'S, ('uratol' or reptiles at the New 
year olll, when he rigged up I.L con· of Denth In Bukhnra. \\ as erected by York zoolo/;Ical park. a snake has 
trnption or wlteel ~ and belts. to stir 'ru~hluk, Kilan of TUI'kestnll, In the ludhnentnry em's under the skin, 
up UlllJle uutt!'r whIch could be fourteenth century. It Is It mlnan·t lml It 1'1"1111;- hURl'S wHh its tongue. 
operated from his mother 's rocking d('cnr"ted with nzur('·blue tlll'R nnd The snnl",'H lclnA", pointed longue, 
cllalr. adjoins thl' (1l'l'at IIro~que of Bilk .. thnt Is so Ill\l'll'u l,,1:' In Its easy, 

I 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m 

Christian Science Students' Society, L. A. DraWIng Room 
IIamlln Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 

PI EpSilon PI, Iowa UnIon 

He could not I'ead at the age of 21, hara. Once evel'Y week 01) Friday, C1't"hl"" mo\"~nwnt, I~ So sensitive 10 
was scnt away from col)('ge as hope.,' the head 11I"1<'"t of thP cltr n"cends tas te that It is practically an organ or 
less arter one ",ek at stlody. and to the top or thp mlnol'pt to h"UI> hI, sm~lI nls", ,,",1 It Ii ~~nsltlve enough 
started as a. blacksmith's heipl'" in cail [0 pray .. r to the faithful below. ' to ('nab),> a snnlc to "tune In" on 
the v,'cstlnghouse wOl'l(~. He I" I For many centu!'il's lht' towel' ~erved ~ound wave~. 

8:15 p.m. PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 
Thursday, December 10 

ClaSSical Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 

l'j!:htly conSIdered thn pioneer In tile as the sppt froon wlllc'h crimilllllS) 'iomonD\\':" .\ \\~n\ ~TI\} ~III 
Itne ot Invention r clntlng to house· wet·~ p"eC'lpitntc(1 tit their (I~ath l~" TlII'/((,Y Uay." 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 I>.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Poetry Association, L. A. Drawing Room 
PLAY, Natuml Science Auudltorium OLD HOME TOWN I\eptered U. S. Patent Office 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

l!'rillay, December 11 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture: President W. A. Jessup, Chemistry 
Auditorium 
Radio Club, West SIde RadIO Station 
DEBATE: Northwestern vs. Iowa, r:<atural Science Audlto,·lum. 

Saturday, December 12 
Children's Play, Studio Annex 
Children's Play, Studio Ann('x 
Backetball: Carleton College vs. Iowa, Field House 

General Notices 

Baconian Lecture 
The fIrst Baconlan lecture of the year will be given by Pro!. Edwa.rd :B. 

Reuter on "Americans of Chinese Ancestry," Friday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. In 
the chemistry auditorium. W. F. LOEHWING, Chairman 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at Close of Present Semester, 
February 2, 1932 

Such students, so tar as they have not yet filed In the office ot the regis' 
trar theIr formal applications for graduation, are reminded that the86 
formal appllcatloJls, on a card provlued for the purpose, were due Saturday, 
Nov. 14, 1931. Therefore, so far as anyone thus expecting to graduate next 
Februal'y may have failed to make hIs application, he Is asked to do 80 
Immediately. This application Involves the paying ot the graduation tee 
($15.00). Please call promptly, at the registrar's oWce, for this card. 

H. C. DCrRCAS 

Recreational Activities for Women 
A second serIes of 12 les60ns In recreational gymnaetlcs at 7:15 p.m. and 

swimming at 8 p.m. wlll be offered Tuesdays and Thursdays at the women's 
gymnasium. to staff memberH. wives of the taculty, and wives of graduate 
students. No additional fee IB charged to those who have airewly pald a. 
locker lee. ~ew members of this class should pay this tee at the secre· 
tary's of rice and present their fee card to the matron's desk In the women's 
gym. MARJORIE CAMP 

Interpretive ReadIng Contest 
Any university woman Interested In the Women's Forenslo oounclllnter· 

pretive reading contest to be held Dec. 3, plell.l:le notify Dorotby Jane Fluke 
by Monday, Nov. 30. 

Phi Sigma Iota. 
Regular meeting of Phi Sigma. leta, Friday Nov. 27 In room 211 liberal 

arts. Pa.pers to be presen.ted: "George Clemenceau" by Mary Bowie. and 
"The Dreyfus Case" by Helen Fox. GENEVIEVE MUSSON, Seoretary 

Erodelphlan 
Thera will be a. regular meeting of El'odolphian tonIght at 7:15 at the worn' 

en's lounge In Iowa Union. Actives are asked to brln,; dues. 
MARIAM FRAHM, President 

Christian Science Students 
There will be no meeting of the Chl'lstlan Science Students' soolety to' 

morrow evening. The next meeting wJJJ be Dec. 9 In liberal arts drawing 
room. ELAINE McCADDON, President 

Theta Sigmo. 1'111 
Due to an errol: the Theta SllWla Phi iuncheon was called tor Thursday. 

It will be Wednesday because at tbe hoUday. SECRETARY 

Unlv81'8ity Libraries 
The university IIbrarlcs wlil be Closed Thursday, Nov. 26, Thanksgiving 

day. MILTON E. LORD, Director at Libraries 

OTEY, SOMEIHIN<; MUST 
BE WRON'i wrll-\ "T}4E AIR 
IN »E!eE~ WHEN I CAME 
IN WI"rn 'THIS $10 CHECK 
Fo~ ... -mE FUND Al..L 1}\E 
W IMMEN FAIN/ED! 

Be-hind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
BJ' HARRISON CARROLL 

adventuring with a camera and fL 
pOI·table Bound cCjulpm nt Is Hoh\n,! 
West. th e director. Heland'a yacht 
Is now hllildcd ror the COC8.! I slands, 
fal1lous aB 11. pelican refuge. 1I1s 
party inolude.s four llUllYWllocl net· 
ors, ono of whom noland Bont to 
cooking Bchool tor two months hI" 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal,,-AIJ Holly. (ore the exped ition lltarWI. 'fhl\)f 
hope to return with material Cor a 

Athena Literary Society wood Is muscling In on Burton lIol· short subject at Icast. 
Thal'e wlil be a special meeting of Athella Llteral'y society Friday at 4 p.m. mes' raoket. I don't bell ve It's been toW thflt 

In liberal artB drawing room. DOROTHY RUGE, President Whenever a still' goes traveling Mary Pickford was real ly rOIlDonsl. 

ZoologIcal Seminar 
There wlJl be a. meeting ot the zoological seminar Friday. Nov. 27, at " 

p.m. In room 307 zoology bundlng. A. H. WIebe tram the bureau ot fllherles 
at Fairport, will 8pea.k on ' ''Arsenlc and Its biological slgnltlcance. 

J . H. BODINE 

th e daY8 he takcs a cnmern. with ble for Doug's "Around tho 'V(lrhl 
es , In 80 Mlnute8." He was IntoD(Ung 

him. It he's lucky he comes back just to take a pleasure trIp to t l1e 
with enough film to pay his expens· OI'lent, but practlca.l Mnl'y suagost· 
~s. As usual, Doul ~'alrbanl(e goes ed a camera. Rnd Bound qulpmcn t to 
the other f~now one better. His be Included In the baggago. 
"A round the World In 80 Minutes" 

-
(lcorgc on It," cXl>lo.1ncd the ell!l!lJo 
Uve. 

"In lhat CM(,," obJccted the bto! . 
hlark, "why o.li1·t ho wearln, I 

crown"!" 
MORE 00S811' 

JIIIl t Gaynor will spelld CbclJl' 
ImIU! C'lthrr In nome or Puria ,I .. 
?olarJlyn flllpr 1M out ot the hoWl· 
tnl agnln. 'fhl~ tl me she WtUI In for 
only a w (Ok . . . !'Ilncc the HaY' 
otflre 1'1I11' against "Gallow~," Bal· 
Innl! Brown La writing a 8tory abOU.~ 
the police. He ('ails It "Radle (:Jr 
. • . Unllaunted by coolleh wea~er 
a nd bl"l~k hlows at eee., Kenneth 
Mc]{('nna. and Kay FI'l\ncls are pili' 
nlng 8. l!'ip In th II' 8allboat to till 
Sa 0 Cll'mcn te I8landll . . . It II lit' 
I:'lnnlng to look II rloue bal"''''' 

I C·t S h I I sel'vance of Thank~glvlng until Mon· will bring In returns oomparable to 
owa 1 y C 00 8 \8.Y rooming. Classes will be lua. <'ne ot hll fea.ture vlctul·ee. And 

to Close for 'F our llllnded tomorrow 8.n6. ll'rlda.y In \>ub. now he's ott to the GobI Desel·t and 

Maureen O'/:IullJv&n /lnd Eadie QUlIo 
l'T UIDN'T OlJi\LIFX ) 11 • •• When Jeannette MacDp" 

Olle ot th bootblacks I\.t M.·O .• M. aid was in 1'arl8 Mhe bOught a (lOIII. 
was arguing tod9.Y about o.n English !Jlllll' wnrd"ob without Icavlnr ~ ... 
farthing someone had given him. hotI'I room . l\foilelM from varlO" 

"What Ie this?" h 1\8k d II \lI\SS' ahop!! put 011 a pI·lvn.te .how til 

Ilc grade amI hIgh schooll. unlver. Atrlca. with Le'l"llI Milestone o.nd 
Davs' Open Monday slly elementary and high achool, St. Robert Benchley. 

J , Me.t'Y's a.nd i:lt. Patrick'. Bchool.. Gary Cooper U! taking a oam~l'a' 
- \ MusIc classes In the public IIChool, man on his archa.eologlcal expedl· 

Four days of va.catlon tor IoWa which meet regularly on Saturday., Uon IntI) the Nile COuntry. 
City ,chool children will begIn to; I will meet a8 u8ual this week, how. Zane Grey has ma.de a ploture of 
night, when every high Bchool an~ evcr, aoooroing to I. A. Opatad, BUP· hls Bword·£lahlng trip. 
eratle 8chool will be d\sml8llcd 111 ob· t'1'lnt~nllent ot /lehool8, LntrRt llollywood celebrity to '0 

InK 6ltCcutive. her. , 
"It', a farthing," was tho rOllly. 1JI0 "ot l<NOW II 
"Yea.h!' eald the hoolblaclt. "WolI, That Marian lI1al·"h left cl...,oGl 

how dO yOIi tell?" In iiollywoOd high sohool to pJaf> 
"''Illy, IL's I;0t a IJlctll l'(\ nr l{lne/L pklul't 1\1111 11 vel' ",~n~ wilt 

, I 
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State, Local 
Tax Systems 
. Show Change 

professor Nelson Says 
Federal Situation 

Stable 

~o Bhltts In the federal system of 
lallation are likely to OCCur In the 
Immediate future but the state and 
local systems are now In a con~l. 
tlon ot change and probably will 
remain 80 for some years. 

Prot. Richard W. N elson of the 
University at Iowa has made that 
sumlllary In hl8 study, "What 
Makes Taxes High 7" recently pulJ' 
Hshed by the Alexander Hamllton 
In.,tltute ot New York. 

Little Alteration Predicted 

Champ Boy Farmer Bank Robber 
Fails to Hold 
Up 2 Officials 

. KENOSHA. Wis., Nov. 24 (AP)-
Threo bank robbers were repulsed, 
one being wOLmded, In an attempt 
to hold up the ITome State bank at 
Bris tol. west of here, at 2:45 p.m. to
day. 

'rwo robberH remained In theil- car 
and one man en tered, In cages pro
tected by bullet proor p;lass werl' cur
rOI'd J acobson, assistant ca.~hlel', and 
Willis Upson, president. There were 
no customers_ 

"IJllnds up" commanded the rob
bel-. The banltCl-S rushed tor revol
vers. The robber started shooting, 
backing toward the doo,', as he W·ed. 
The men In the cages fired as the 
robber \fa s in the doorway. 

He predicts little alteration In any 
form ot federal taxation nature or 
number ot levies, m eU;ods of ad. Glenn year old 
mlnistrn.tlon and collection, or total Danville, Ark., youth, who won 
amount of revenue. 'War Is the 
only agency which can cause I'M' the title of "Champion Boy 
leal shifts. Farmer of America" recently 

He pitched out on the aldewalk 
and the t wo men In the I'oadater 
"prang out and IIcted him Into the 
car. 

It spcd sou th toward the Illinois 
line. 

No loot was obtai ned. 

The current drift In state and at the American livestock show 
local situation Is In the direction of }leld in Kansas City, Mo. He is 
greater unlCormlty, although the h db' 

Former Students to 
Present Papers at 

National Meeting 
states can hlU'dly be said to be strlv. t c ~ccon . oy. from .llrkansas 
Irw tor a common goal, according 1 to wm the tltle 1Il three years, 
10 the university iommel'ce COllege 

• ellpert. 
Chanre Adoptions Slow WSUI PROGRAM 

Detween new a nd changed conul· 
tlons, social and Indus trial, and the 
appropriate , r etorms In taxation, 
there Is always a lag ot mally years 
because the populal' mind Is tardy 
In recognizing the slgn([Jcance or 

Two papers by formel' graduate 
stude nts in the physiCS department 

new situations. 
"Thus the efforts to revise SYS' 

terns Of taXation , now being made 
In many of the states, are the late 
outcome Of the econom ic evolution 
whlth dates back to the last qual" 
ter of the nin eteenth century," 
Protessol' Nelson reports . 

Senior TearJ Defeats 
Juniors, Sophomores 
in Volleyball Tourney 

For Today 
, will be presented b~ore the annual I 

m eeting Of the American Physical 

I 
society in Chicago on ],~rlday and 

3 a.m.-News markets, weather, Saturday of this week. I 
music and dally smile. • Waldemar Noll. graduate student 

11 a.I1l.-,\Vlth ln th e classroom, \ llel'e iast year and last Bummer and 
"lTIstory of th e west" Prof. Louis now teaching at Berea college, 

I 
Berea, Kan., will present, "X·ray 

Pelzer . iJlfrractioll of ethy l ethel' at the 
]2 a.m.-Luncheon haul' program, I cl'illcal Len1(lerature." "DLscl'~llan· 

Fisher's concertina orchestra. cles in M SHies ahsorption edges of : 
2 p.m.-W·lthln the classroom, heavy elements." will be read by 

Charles 'Whltmer, who obtained his I 
"Clllssical music," Prof. Philip G. M.S., here last summer and Is now 
ChIPI" teach ing at Olivet college. 

3 p.m.-\\·e;Care work topiCS, ]~m il Members ot the ])hyslcs dellal·t· 
Sunley. ment who wlll attend the national 

3:20 p.m.-Musickl program, Gus l'meetlng at the Unlverslty of Chien-
Fuhrmall. gO Friday and Saturday are, Prof. 

6 p.m.-Dinner houl' Pl'Ogra~ , George W. Stewart, Prof. Alexander 
Iowa Union grill orchestra. Ellett, Prof. Claude J. Lapp, PrOf. 

In two ga.mes ])layed in the wo.1 7 p.m.-Late news flashes The J oh n A. EldrJdge, VlctOl' Hardung, 
men's gymnaSium yesterday atter. DailY Iowan. 'graduate assistant, Norman P . Bey· 
noon, the senior volley ball team de. 8 p.m.-Department of SIJeech. denburg, G or Big Rapids, Mich., 
feated the juniors by scores ot 15.11, 9 ".m.~Lale news flashes, The ~ld Harold Soro06, G of Valley CIty, 
15!10. Dally Iowan . . D. 

Later til!} seniors won over the n:10 p.m.-Banlster's Bal. 
tiophomores 15·8, 15·4. These two ------------
victories ga\'e the former the right 
to play the freshmen to decide the 
c~llmplonshlp, the latter ha vJng dl" 
fented the grads Monday. 

The senior team was composed of 
Avis BIBhop, A4 at Omaha, Neb.; 
Bernice Coopel', A3 of Aurora, III.; 
Louise Robinson, A4 or Morton III.; 
Harriet Yingling, A4 of Muscatine; 
Thelma Kenefick, A4 of Eagle 
GNve; Marjorie Brownlee, A4 of 
Sl.vanah, Mo. 

Juniors were Bertha Helen An· 
stey, Aa at Massena; Dorothy Byers, 
.AS ot Otpaha, Neb.; Erma Anderson, 
AS ot Marshalltown; Estella Stroh· 
been, AS ot Walcott; Mary Helen 
Ritch, A4 ot Ft. Madison; Ruth 
Crew, AS of Marlon; Patricia Mc· 
Clure, AS or Iowa Falls. 

Sophomores were Ruth Lotepelch. 
A2 ot Muscatine; Martha JllIy, A2 of 
Clinton; Florence Middleton, A2 of 
South Bend, Ind.: Edith Musgrove, 
A2 of Iowa City; Geneva Best, A2 
of Glidden. 

L O. O. F. Postpones 

Television for 
WSUI Pending 

Whether the federal radio com· 
mission will gran t the application 
Of the University at Iowa for the 
installation of the first television 
broadcasting station In an American 
educational Institution wlll ue de· 
clded by Dec. 3 . 

Information from ,Vashlngton, D. 
C., Indlcatl's that the commission is 
favorably Incllned 'towards the pro· 
ject afler hearing the plans pre· 
sented by Pl·of. Edward B. Kurtz, 
hen.d Of the department of elect rical 
engineering. 

It ihe station Is built, It w ill op· 
erate on a 2,000 to 2,100 kilocycle 
channel yith power of 62 watts. 
'Work wlll be done by university en· 
glneers under the directiOn or Cad 
Menzel', announcer and dlrectol' of 
radio station WSUl. 

• 
University of Iowa 

Extension Division 
Schedules Meetings 

Scheduling of three more confer· 
ences (or Iowa "chool teachers has 
becn announced by tile Unlvel'slty 
of Iowa's extension division. 

The dates of Feb. 5 and 6 have 
been set fOI' the nnnual rally Of his· 
tory tcachers ancl a week later the 
Latin conference will be conducte(l. 

Modcrn language teachers, Ger· 
man. French, and Spanish , wlil me,et 
a t the unlvel'slty March 4 and 5. 
English. mathematics, !lnd science 
confl'rences were held here last 
month. 

ZSft Bar~ain 
... Matmee 

THE 

City Shivers Under I 
Chilly West Wind as 1 

Winter Draws Near 

Iowa City shivered yestcl'day as a 
cold west wind, starting Monday 
night, brought a consldel'able drop 

DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

experiences. Protessor R eilly reo 
porled 4.97 In ches for tills month UP 
to date. 

Pour Concrete Floor 
in Engineering Lab; 
Finish Building Soon 

Professor Ruckmick 
Gives Lectures at 

Iowa Institutions 

In temperature and whistled a warn· I -
Ing that winter Is just around the Pouring of the concrete tor the 
corner. floor of the basement ot the new 
Fit tI f 64 d mechanical engineering laboratory 

Prot. Christian A. Ruckmick of 
the psychology dl'])artment, left 'yes. 
t~nla~' morning On the >econd leg of 
his psycholog}' lecture tour. which 
Is taking him to 10\1'11. colleges and 
universities. 

rom a reg S I'a on 0 egrecs started yesterday. 
Monday artel'noon, the thermometer ' 'Vork on the roof will be resumed 
toboggoned down to 33 degrees Mon· today If the gypsum Is not too wet. 
da?, night, remained at the same The work on the building has been 
pOInt a.t 7 a.m. yesterday, and climb· delayed and It will DOt be com])leted 
ed no 111gher «luring the day. Fur· un til the middle of Decemb I'. Pres. 
tbel' threa.lenlngs of coleler weather eDt pla ns of the mechanical englneel" 
came with a d"oll to 27 degrees at 7 Ing department are to move Its 
p.m. equipment Into the new building be. 

PrOfe"sor nurkmlt-k, who return· 
cd last Saturday arter lecturing at 
Penn ('oll('l(e, Parsons collese. and 
IOWa 'Y0BleYllll colll'ge, spoke at 
Iowa Stale ('ollege, Ames, yesterday. 
and will speak Ilt Morningside col· 
lege. 'Ioux eli,Y. loday, betore reo 
turning to Iowa City. 

PI'eclpltal!on tor the mon th up to tween semes ters. 
The suhjl'~t of ProfcsRol' Ruck· 

mlck's lectul'(,s a t these Institutions 
date has been twice the normal ------------------------------
amount for the month at November. 
according to Prot . .Tobn F . Reilly, 
govel'nment weath et· observer, and 
much more tha n Iowa. City usually 

Your Last Chance 

Tonight 

TODAY 

The Following Dinner Will Be Served in the 

Jefferson Hotel Dining Room 
Thanksgiving' Day; 

12 to 2 p. m. 6 to 8 p, m. 

for ONE DOLLAR . 
Chilled ,Fruit Cup Gronll«)jne or Oy ter Corlllail 

Consomme .Julienne Ell 'fassc or Potng(' /\u Riz 
Pascal Oelery I\ssorted Olives 

Flountler CutletH, Gl'illed A VAllemand 
Roast Young Turkey, 0 'sl er Dre~8illg, Crnnberry Sauco 

Rilast Watertown Goose, Minced Giblet Ora\')' 
Fried Half Sl,rillg Chicilcn, Counlt·y Fashion 
Roast Leg of Splect Raby Lamb, Mint Sauce 

Ycal Sweetbreads and Braised Ch icll en LlverH en Brochette 
Broiled Fillet Mignon A La Stllllley 

Calldied Yams 
New String Beans 

Snow1lal{e or Balled Illal", )'ot lItOI'S 
or Cl\ulifiowel', Rutter S:\uce 

Heall Letture and Tomalo 8airuJ, \ 'inaigl'ell e 
Frozen Orange FI'appc 

1I0t. Rulls Hot TCli BibCuii 

Green Apple. B1uchert'y, Hot or Cold l\lillcc or Put11IJllin I'le 
Prune Whip CUI) Custard 

Honey Dew Melon Balled Apple With CI'NUIl 
Maple Scotch S un/lao Pineapple Parfilit 

TEA 

Starts 

Thanlisgiving Day. 
Also Friday and Saturday 

Z5c: 
BARGAIN 
MATINEE 

ON THIS SHOW 25C: 

A RARE TREAT FOR 
T'HE WHOLE FAMILY 

-

Initiatory Ceremony Intramural Practices 
Initiatory work scheduled for last to Begin 011 Monday 

night's meeting of Eurake Lodge No. 
44, I.O.O.F. at Odd Fellows ha U was Intramul'al cleck tennis and bas· 
po.~tponed until next Tuesday night kptball will begin next week with 
becau~e of the death of William F. practlcl,>s stal·t!ng Monday, Nov. :lO. 
Burger, secretal'y of the lodge. To qua lify f(H' a sorority or dorml-

Most Exciting Film 
Ever Produced 

Draping of tile Charter ceremony tory tcam, each player must have at 
W8.8 IOPnducted III memory of Mr. least three lll'acticps. 
Burger. OWcl/rs fOl' the next .term I Thelma Kenefick, A 4 or Eagle . 
were nomlnatod. Election of Ulese Grove, bas charge of deck tennis,' 
orticel'8 will take place at the next and Helen FalJl'lclus, A4 of Daven 'I' 
meeting. pOl·t, of basketball. 

EVEN GREATER 
DRAMATBAN 

"TRADER HORN" 
Unchartered, barbaric jungles .. with thrill
ing eye-to-eye experiences in terrible tropic 
lands ••. $500,000 and two years spent by 
an e~pedition to give you the greatest thrills 

We have modern machinery for every detail In rebuilding wrookcd 
cars. Wo maInta in skliled expel'ts to give YOU tho best work possible 
to get. OIMS Ins talled. "Wheels . axles, fra.mes, etc. Stl'alglttenod 
Cold, We will save you money. It will PlIy you to get our cstinUlte 
on ),our Job, 1""" rll~"~ 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Corner SummIt and Walnut Towing anywhere, day or night, 

DeWolf , 

Hopper 
America's 

Foremost Comic 
Opera Star 

Phone 608 

in a 

Concert-Revue 
Presentation 

Featuring 

HighlightS of a Great 
Comic Opera Career 

SHRINE TEMPLE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Tuesday Eve., Dec. 1st 
PRICE8-IIot, 71Jc, ,1.00, ,1.110 
tk!nd YOllr Mall Ordl'rll NOW 

you ever experienced! 

Charles 
Bickford 

and 

ROSE 
HOBART 

LUPIT A TOVAR 
and cast of hundreds 

of BORNEO 
SEE the pulse·pounding 

race tor life between 
a condemned man and hun· 
dreds of ravenous crocodiles. 
, , . with the crocodiles win· 
1Iing and flghtlng over their 
pl'Cyl 

SEE a gorgeous pagan 
palace tall In rulna 

all the crawling wall of earth 
and debris obliterates a town 
and annlbllates a peoplel 

SEE the blood-curdllng 
ltllll.d·to·claw battle to 

the death between a teroclou8 
leopard and a frenzil'd natlvel 
. , • one lit the screen's lIIOst 
thrilling momentsl 

SEE " Volcano In full erup· 
tlon ", vomiting 

forth a naming flood of death 
and delltMlction, (lrivlnr before 
Ita venomous tury man and 
b~ast alike! 

Cartoon 

Oswald 

Chas. Murray 
Goo. Sidney 

"Models nnd Wives" 

Fox 

News I 

PENROD 
ANOSAM 

AU the fun, all the pranks, all the joys and 
tears of BOOTH TARKINGTON'S immortal 
classic brought to the screen by Hollywood's 
brightest kid stars. 

LEON JANNEY-JUNIOR COGHLAN 

Matt Moore, Dorothy 
Peterson, Zasu Pitts 

The Rambling Reporter 
Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Pathe News 

A J W,l NA1),ON;\1 ~ V\1;\PIIONI P'IC Il ' lH 

is, "A n experlmenlll study In the 
field of emotions." H e has with 
htm It group ot more than 50 lantern 
slides by which he Illustrates his 
lecture. 

Cedar RapIds Bank Closes 
CF.DAR RAPID (AP) - ACfairs 

ot the Corn Belt Savings bank were 
In tho hands ot state recch'cra tol· 
lowing Its closing. It had deposits 
of $676,162 and o.IIsets of ,807,594 . 

~TODAY-I 

You'll meet: 

the most 

notorious 

W O. man 

in Paris! 

As a 'Voman who bad 
to make a Career 01 
Sin, but who W8'J , 

OMCE 
(l 

LADY 
Paramount'" Or"n •• t· 
ic Smash Dynamical· 
Iy written by Zoe 
Akin. 
A splendid Hupportlng 
cast including 

IVOR 
NOVELLO 

JILL ESMOND 

- Comedy 

The Screen's foremost 
Actress in a story that 
has all the emotion of 
"Madame X" •• All the 
heartthrobs of "Sarah 
and Son" .• All the gay
ety of "Any body's Wom
an" .. All the drama of 
''The Rigfit to Love." 

" ,\llPle Sauco" 
Cal·toQIl I "Sakes Alive" 

~ 

LIIte News Travel Seenic 

ENCLERT LAST TIMES TODAY 

- •. The Idol of tile Screen ••• 

JOAN Cr~wlord 
in 

"POSSESSED" 
Clark Gable-"Skeets" Gallagher 

ObI Look Who's Here
LA URElrHARDY 

"Come (,'1ean" 

Castro' Cuban Blind 
"The Havana Cocktail" 
------~-

-La tORt News--

-Starting-

-Thursday-
-Thanksgiving Day-

A Trio of Rollicking 
Marines in Cuba · • • 

Laughter to Rock Your Sides ••• Melodies to Haunt 
You for Days to Come •.. Flaming Love •.• Drama 
to Twist Your Heart! 

. WHAT 
A 

CAST! 

Heaf that soul . 
tingling "Cub· 
an Love Son/:'," 
the must thrill· 
InK song since 
"Pagan Lovll 

Outstanding 
Stars! 

'-?leCub~ 
.LOVeS()~ 

with 
JIMM¥ (Schnozz1e) DURANTE 

ERNEST TORRENCE 
LA WHENCE TmBETI 

LUPE VELEZ 
KAREN MORLEY 

ADDED-'TEN-SHUN! 
The Thrilling Spectacle of the Drama, Color, High
lights and Highjinks of the Legion's National Con
vention at Detroit. 

"THE LEGION ON PARADE" 
Barrages of Inspiring Sceries-Broadsides of Fun 

--------' And 
-song Cartoon-':"World's Late News 
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Croy Beats Grooms In Two Straight Falls In Charity Show Headliner 
----------------------------------~------

a Lefty Martler 
Takes Kayo 
From Allen 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Six Little Hawks on The Daily Iowan's AlI"City Prep Grid Selections 
• 

By Matt Mel~hiorre 

Timm ThrOWs' Rowe; \----------

Pick Isensee 
All-City Grid 
Team Captain 

Hawkeye Squad to 
Elect 1932 Football 

Captain at Banquet 

I Jerry Foster~ 
Alex Rogers 
Rejoin Squad Mloke' Howard Pm· s Iowa's chances to pllrtly make up 

(or a poor season come with the Letter-winning University et Iowa 
football players will elect the /'.ap
taln of the 1032 Hawkeye t!l8m Dec. 
2 following the annual banquet given 
by President lind Mrs. Waller A. 
Jessup. 

Anderson round robin charity I:'ames to be 
played at Stagl:' Cleld In Chicago on 

I Thanksi'lvlng day. '1'he Hawkeyes 
By GENE THORNE take 01'1 the ~faroonll. and If success. Three University High, 

Two St. Pat Men 
Honored 

Now Laws Hurt as Team 
Primes for Game 

With Chicago 

A good big man Can bea.t a good ful meet the winner of the lIIlnois 
Uttle man. and Chicago contest.. 

Harold "Topsy" Crey ot Hills prov-
ed It lut nIght by tossing Clllir 
"Skinny" Grooms In straight falls 
In the wind-up oC Iowa City's bene· 
fit show tor the unemployed. 

Croy, who has put on conslderllble 
weight Since hl~ previous tnatch with 
~room8, kept the Clinton mlddJ.e. 
weight on the defensive all the way. 
Bolh falis were with a body sels-
80rs and an arm lock. The first 

, came atter 8 minutes and 40 secondS, 
tbe sccond In 7 minutes and 15 sec· 
onds. 

Orooms shewed lots ef 8peed, but 
Croy wrestled a heady matCh, using 
his W1llght advantage eUectlvely. 

Allen Jmpreuive 
Olenn Allen oC AtianUc, 8lfp))Cd the 

• Bleeplng- powder to "Lefty" Martler, 
1\Iollne's "B6Iglan AII8B.88In," In the 
fourth round of the boxing main 
event_ 

Allen, claimant to the middleweight 
title In Iowa and Nebraska, made an 
Imprelllvll showing In his first ap· 
pearance In this section ot the stale. 

- The boys swung plenty of leather, 
both mixing freely. Allen was leaa· 

I ', lng on polnt8 when they starled the 
fourth by virtue of hls body punch. 
Ing. 

He came out (I,lJIt In this stanza 
and whipped a Sizzling left to the 
jaw that floored MartieI' for a Coun t 
of eight. MartieI' came up gl'Oggy, 
took a few to the body, and then Al
Ien crashed a right to the ear and 
It was cUI'tains. 

JesnJck In Fast Go 
Coach Mike Howard, Iowa wrest· 

Hng coach, pinned Rollle Andersen , 
., Dcs Moines heavyweight and former 

pro football player, with a head scls· 
sora and a bar arm. Howllrd swarm· 
ed ever AnderSen, holdlng him on the 

.. defensive throughout the matCh. He 
appeared In excellent cendltlon and 
rccelved an ovation from the crowd 
of 350 In attendance. 

Harold Tlmm, Muscatine playboy, 
tumbled and relied to a win over 
Aaron Rowe ot Tiffin In 7 minutes 
and 65 seconds with a. Japanese arm 
lock. Rowe failed to foroe Tlmm en 
defense at any time. 

"SlIck" Jesnlck of Newton and 
Johnny Fulton boxed a fast four 
round eJdllblUon. The boys swung 
with a will and put plenty behind 
every punch. 

Paul Fell.man, Iowa City 165-pound
er, shaded "Lefty" Ducllwall, Tampa, 

" Fla., over thi! (our round route. H~ 
faded In the la8t two heats, but plied 
up a large enough margin in the first 

- two to win. 
In an eKtrll four round gO, Geerge 

.' Me!tard used a. weight advantage to 
beat Buddy Hammond In a close 

... scrap. The boys were fast and 
clever. 

• Wilbur "\Vyjack of Coralville ham-
• mered out a deCision over Joe Park

er, Iowa City, In the four reund 
.1. cUI·taln raiser. Wyjack's aggressive. 

ness and speed gave him a big mal'. 
gin. 

I I 

St. Mary's to 
Open Season 
Here Tonight 

On the basis jJf the Indiaaa 
ganle, t'hiCRt;o appear!! weaker 
thun the Old (lold. ]ndl~ 
score,l 32 Ilulnts agllinst CbI
eRgO's 6, Whilo IIg.unst Iowa, 
Indiana was unahlu to seere and 
wall outplayed by the HuwllcYe8. 
But agllinst Plmluc, (ihlen,o 
sewed one toucbdown ana held 
too 'DoRennakel" te two touch
doWRS. 

Purdue scol'ed 22 points aga1net 
Iowa. So on the basis of tlus game, 
Chicago appears the stronger. One 
must take Into considerallon thllt 
Iowll m t purdue when that tearn 
bad hit Its strlde,and wa. coming 
along fast. Chicago played Purdue 
carlle,' In the season, and the Boiler
makers had not opened up as yet. 

II no more easuultics hit the 
Old Geld sq1lud, we f('el It will 
revnA'e ifsplf for past dl'fcatfl 
on Alonlo Stugg's l\(aroens. Tho 
II.Lwkeyes bav" glllUed some fon· 
lidence ltHer thut ste"'in~ strulil 
llA'ainlit NOI'fI :\\'l'Rt~rll lind It 
should help ill wollol)illl:' Chl-
eago. 

Illinois <'annot h(> expected to do 
much against Indiana and the 
Hoosiers Rhouhl not have much 
trouble In giving JIllnols Its slxth 
oonsecutlve d feat and its seventh of 
the 1931 season. Indiana. against 
Iowa g ives rise te speculation as to 
the outcome of lhc "' IU[·t b!l.ttle. 

Five Big Ten 
Tilts on 1932 
Football Card 

1932 Grid Cllrli 
Oct. 1-(unfllled). 
Oct. 8-Wi!K'onsin tlll'ro, 
Oct. 15-lndianlL tberl'. 
O.·t. 22-t\llnnesotll> here. 
Oct. 29-000. Wllshingtoll there. 
Nov. 5-NebraslllL here. 
Nov. l2-Purllue here, 

The Hawkeye football team of 1932 
will meet the same Big Tc;) foes on 
this sellson's schedule. plus a game 
at Madison against the ,"Vlsconslu 
aadgers. 

One Intersectional contest, instMd 
of three, Is on the next YetiI' lineup 
at opponents. Pittsburgh and Texas 
A. and M. have been dropped from 
!he schedule. Oct. 29 the Old Gold 
joul"Ueys lo Washington , D. C., to 
engage George Washington univer
sity In a. return en{'eunter. 

The home attractions will be en
gager,nent~ with Mtnnesota, Nebras
ka, and PUI'due In addfl1en to the 
opening game, which has not been 
ai-ranged yel. 

The schedule takes In five confer
ence tUSSles, one more than was on 
the regular ClI.rd this year. 

Tbe Daily Iowan's 
AU-City ,,'ootbatl Team 

Reell (City nigh) left end 
Emanuel (St. Pat'8) left t ackle 
McCray (City Ullth) left guard 
IsenRee '(Clty High) (c) center 
Rarlele (U. Hlgb) right gUltl'1l 
l\llIl'esh (City Hh:'h) right tackle 
Ohlmachel' IV. Higb) right end 
Wyjaek ( . High) quarterbacK 
t\fegan (St. Pa.t' ) left IlaJlbllck 
Yetter (City lII jl'h) right halfba.c1, 
Stimmel (City 1I1l:h) fu llback 

By RON TALLMAN 

Four major lelte,' men whe will he 
seniors next fuli 1I,'e expected to be 
principal candidates for the leader· 
ship, aUhouKh it Is ))osRlble fer the 
atbletes to upset the usu,,1 tracJition 
anel elcct a man who has had only 
one seMon of competition . 

Jerome R. l{rlz of Cedal' Rapids 
and Randalll l". Hickman of Chari· 
ton, bolh hulfbacks; guward L. 
DoilY', center; and Alexander Rogers, 
tackle, are the players who hllve 
completed two years of service Il.8 
mlljor letter men, 

Bob McElroy 
COpS First in 
Two Mile Run 

Anether foolball season has come I 
to a close. Not a BuccClIs!ul one bas 
It been for any of the three Iowa. 
Cily high school elevens-City high 
U. high, er St. pat's. Yet, amid the 
numerous defeats ancl few vlctOI'les I 
30me fine players were develo))Cd. 

In picking Its 1931 hono,-ary all- Running In a cold, culling wind, 
city team, the s[>Orts staff ef The Robert McElroy of MUMcatine paced 
Dally Iowan has considered both the the STOIIP of ha"rlers running In the 
offensive and defensive abilities of annual Hawkeye crOSR countL'y run 
lhe various players, s~el<lng to select held yesterday at Flnkblnc Ueld to 
11 players who could be molded Into win for himself the first place tur-
the strongest team. kllY prize and possession of the 

Offensive Leluler Hawkeye traveling lrophy for a 
Iowa Cily high's defensiVe aggre· year. 

gatlon has been accorded six posl- CODling In second to win a goose 
tlons, University high's average play- In the two mile cLlnter was Richard 
er team has rated three, and St. Bott of Keota. l'he thlt'll place dUCk 
Pat's two. went to Waller Hoglln, Cedar Rll-P-

The outstanding Dlay~r In the city Ids. He was followed by Wendel 
this fall has b~~n, without II doubt, 'raylol' of Ireton ana Hlchard Mit· 
Lorne Isens e, co·captaln and center valsky, Cedar Rapids, who werc 
of the Lilt! Hawks. lIe has been given a rooster and a hen COl' fourth 
nam~(\ honorary captain of the all· and firth )rlzes. 
city team. not nlon~ for his great de· 'l'he next 1U flnl~hers who re· 
tenslve ability which has markcd ceivec1 ribbons were: R. I. Henders!)n, 
him ", one of the best l\lvot men in Independence; V. L. Schloser, Kes
the Mlsslssl[lpl Valley conference, wick; J. W. Mitchell. Charles City; 
hut also for his o[(enslve leatlershl)). T. \V. Bal'Uard. OmahcL, Neb.; I. r.r. 
Throughout the last of the season Knout, Earlham; C. M. Cline, Spirit 
Tile was handleapped by a badly Lake. 
WrNl(heu Imee which necessitated L. Thurston, Clinton; D. R. Peter-
the wearing or a bl'll~e. son, Miles; B. A. Ne,'doi, Boston, 

WyJacl( Out6tanliillg Ma~s.; B. B. Metea\(. Davenport; M. 
l'wo other players .. ave been out· Lapplne, Boston, Mass., finished six. 

standing this fall-CleatuB Stimmel, teenth. 
the Little Hawks' other eaptaln, and The numbor of entries In this an· 
Capt. Wilbur 1Nyjacl" midget field nual run sponsored lly the cros~ 
g-eneral for the Dlue and White. counlry club WaR Rmuller than In 
i-ltlmme! was pl'lmarlly a taclde, but previous years. McElroy, who ha~ 
was used as a. fullback most of the been one or the leadln,.: men on this 
lime becauso of his exceptional ablll· year's freshman h"I'rler squad, re
ty as a punler and a passer. He ceives th traveJlng t1'ol)hy to kf'CP 
mado kicks exceeding 60 yards at for II. year from J. R. PfelCfer WllO 
times this fall, outklel<lng overy man was tho first finisher In last year's 
who oppesed 111m. Not a single one race. 
of his klcl\s WIlS blocl(ed durJng the ==============:::: 
season. He was valuable as a I grldders In the ranks of the Iowa 
plunger, City teams this fall. They are l20 

Wyjack, the little UnIversity high pound McCray ot Iowa City and 130 
captaIn, was the best performer to pounel Rarick of U. high. These two 
!lillY for the Blue ~nd Whitc In re- small guards were bulwarks in the 
cent years. lIe \\as exceptionally forward walls of their teams. 

Cold weathel' and a muddy field 
combIned to reslrlct the Hawkeye 
football squad to a light "dummy" 
scrimmage on both orrense anu de· 
(ense against the freRhmen using 
Chicago Illays lind formo.lIons. 

Two tackles were back In unltol'ln 
to raise the Old Gold chances for vic
tory In tho abbreviated charIty tour· 
ney at Stagg field tomorrow after
noon. 

Jerry Foster, tne ~zu pound 90ph 
regular, WU8 bacle at hla Une p/JRI· 
tlon following a week and a halt's 
Ilbsence because ot Illness. Alex 
Rogers, who replaced Foster In the 
Northweslern G"ame, was back 1t1 
uniform. Nolaol') 'l'Oml)ldlls, h(lw, 
ever, was sUII out. 

I,lLw8 InjurCil 
Phi) Thurtla was sent to lhe first 

team qUflrterback post with Orvl1J~ 

Pickering In reserve. Joe LawM, 
wbo turned up with an Injurnd 
finger, was URo(J some on passin!:. 

Passes Wfre sent by Randahl Hick· 
man and Howard Moffitt alter)"~le· 
Iy. Blmo Nelson Ilnd Jerry Krl7. 
chan.ll'ed off at the other haiftJacl, 
position. 

The l'oglllllr line remalnstl Intuct 
with Robert I,o\lfek and J]:l.\gene 
Clf'armfln at the end"', Foster and 
Leo Snmuelson a t tackleR, AURtin 
Akin nnd .Tohn StutRman nt gnal'ds, 
[I nd Ed Dolly at cen tel'. 

Lj'ave TolllIY 
It WM firM plannod to hllve tho 

squad I(!av~ ror the Midway ton ight. 
With a ('hango In plans the Hawk· 
eyes will leave this aflernoon tel' 
their IJ1Rt 1l'l'1<1 appearance of the 
year. 

Dubuque Ends 
Season With 
Clear Record 

Valley J...eague StlUlIlillgS 
W. L. i '. 

Dubuque ............... ....... .... 5 0 0 
Davenport .... _ .............. S 1 t) 

Washington (eR) .......... 2 1 0 
Clinton ............ ........ .... .... 1 3 1 
Iowa. Olty ........................ 1 4 0 
tirant (CR) ................... 0 3 1 

Games TOl1lorrow 
Grant vs. WRHhilllHon. 
Da\'('nl)Ort VR. l\folille. 

Pet. 
1.000 

.750 

.667 
.%50 
,:00 
.000 

fast und his shirtfness stood him in This comblnaUon of la ers com. 
gOOd stead as a brokon field runner. bl d d Pd Y tl 0 ; 'When Captnln Berwanger "an wild nes power spee an ecep on 0 i h h 
Carrylns; bu~ 126 pounds On his offense wIth a good defenSive last Salurday to score t r,ee touc -
stocley trame, he had the ur'lve 01' a strength. But In addItion to these downs and bring his season s scoring 
much.la.rger man. He wall the out· thel-e weI' others In the cit wh~ total to 67 polnls, Dubuque clinched 
slandmg man on the field In every some mJgl~t cOllslder worthy :r fIrst the MlsSlsSIP?1 Valley conference 
game played by U. high this lall, team recognition. title by downlllg the hitherto unue· 
easily the best quarterback In the Seeon,l Team fealed Dnvenport eleven hy a 18 to 
eastern Iowa Little Seven confer· On the Iowan's second team are; 0 ceunt. Dub\lqU c1o~erl the con-
ence.. Bob Choate, U. high's consistent de- ference season undefeated. 

Yetter at Half • I I St P' b The only conference game left In the backfield Bill YeUer has Lens ve end; P nney, . at s a ove 
average pass receiver; Soucek, Clly bl'lngl\ Grant and Washln!;'ton of 

developed Il)to a good blocking half· high's little flankman who was Cedar Rapids together on Coe field 
back. At flt'sl an end, he 800n won handlCll.pped by InjurIes most of the in a Thanksgiving day gam(l to· 

• • a regUlar berth In the Red and year; Darrel Means, U. high's best morrow afternoon. This game wfll

l In a. game that will Inaugurate I I White backfield. tacl<le; Riecke, City high's big player decide lhe Cedar Raplds city cham. 
the basketball season In Iowa. City, QUAD SIDELINES In choosing the man for tbe run· who Js a tackle that played end on plonshlp. A victory for Washingten 
the St. Mary's high Bchool Ram· • -----.--------. nlng halfback berth, we have two occasion; F. McMahon, St. Pat's will give them a second !llaoe tie In 
biers wlll take on the ·team from triple th"eat players to pick from. honorary captain and guard; See- the confcl'ence wllh DaVenport. If 
St. Mal'y's Of Riverside at the Iowa A concerted attack on Old Mlln Megan, eulstanmng en a mecJiocre mutb, City high's part time guard Grant wlna. It will Ilo lied with CUn-
City high sehool gym tenlght. Basketball will be startocl by sec· eleven, Is given the position over Bill who stal'red on defense; Eralane!, ton fOI' fOUl-lh IJQsllfon. 

The low" City team completed Its lIonal teams at the Quad aftor the Ohlmacher, U. high 'S passer and City high' little safety man Mc 
Q Thankskivlng holiday according to broleen field runnel'. In all(lItlon to s ; . 

.;.... preparations with a chalk talk by P Aft thl ti d I A 111'0 ability ao a passer. )lu'nter, "Dd Cloy, U. high's 125 pound blocking 
Davenport meets Moline in lhe 

c1eclp1ng Slime In the Td·Cily cham· 
plonshlps In another 'I'Ul'key day 
battle. Ollnton and Dubuque will 
not close their selldons until Satur· 
day. Iowa City high I~ already turn
Ing to bf\slletball since th~lr game 
with l1't. l\[adlson which WIIS to have 
been played tomorrow has been call
ed off . 

, Coac.b Sueppel last nIght. With a eter re, a e 0 a v SOl'. o. ~ fullback; Brown, City high'S passel'; 
, I[oodly quotll Of lettermen back the period ef Inaet.fvlly for a couple o! open runner, In all of which points and Olenn, st. Pat's hard working 

f\ueppelmen are looking forward to weeks has sort ef slowed up the Ohlmacher Is his equal, Megan cnn plunger. 
vl/ltory tonight. 4lthough the start- SPOI·tS program but It will be re- hit the line with the force of a good ______ _ 

newed with more vigor than ever be· fullback. .\ tng Uneup Is uncertaln , a tentative 
!-. I18lectJon places Oaulocher and Bel- fore In a sbort tlmo. 'l'here Js the But Ohlmacher Is not lelt otf the 

material for the best basketball sea· honorary team. Possessing the nat-

~ :rce~\e;~r:n~d;~ofe~IPa~dL~~a~~:~ :~~ ~:. ~h~~teS:~:~ t~~~'ea~~lI~Yh!~: ~;a!n~b~~~~1 O~I~yPI~ls:h;:c:~~=~~n~n~ 

Capt. Ed Khoury of Leuislana 
State's Bongals Is -back In the gam" 
atter breaking an arm In the first 
encounter this scason. 

.. t guards. been lots of gooa baslletball played. delenslve flank man big Paul Reed. 
Little Is known ef the strength of It Is expected that the tOUI'ney Reed wa~ a halfbaok to start with, 

.• ; . the Riverillde aggregation, a lthough this year will be a three game, but his ability on defense moved him 
t.lt •• I.jJ~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++* 

It 
· ' they «ave the Ramblers two good round robin aftalr depending upon to end. 
• banlft last year. the final eutcomo or the scramble Emanuel at Ta.c:k1e 

51. Pat's Cagers in 
Hard' Scrimmage 

• 
Expect Big Crowd , I 

at Lion,' Football 
Co.,t /91" Charity 

• Advance ticket sales for the 
cha.rlty football game Thal'lkllCivln\: 
day between Kappa. Alpha PilI and 

~ Alpha Phi Alpha, rival Negro fra
ternities, have already reaohed the 

• 200 mark, and the total attendance . 
• Is ex))Ccted to be 1,500 If the weather 

I, favorable. The game will be 
"taged at old Iowa F ield, at 2 o'clock 
'l'h ursday afternoon. 

Both outfits have been worklnlf 
.- harD lor the tUt, and the lntense 

I'lvalry ·between the fraternities 
promises to t.urn the contest Inlo a 

• l\a.ttle royal. 111 tormer years, It has 
, been the oustom to Itage a tree-tor· 

~l boxing mach between the beHt ' 
• boxer. of the two groupe each 
• 1'hanksglvll\l., but thl. yelU' ,the grld
•. lron wlil be Uled Instead or the rlnlf 

for places In the schedule. There Emanuel, St. Pat's 200 pound -Une-
wfIJ be eight sectlens represented a~ man, and Mal'esh of Cily high were 
In former years but the possibility the best tackles this year. Eman
of mO,'e tbon a. light and a heavy uel's sl%e was a big advantage to his 
weight team for each. An effort I playing and he made full use ot ft . 
is being made to balance the compet!· The City high man , II. guard Shifted 
Uon. to tackle, was probably the least 

A meeting is to be held sometime spectacular player In the city, but 
this week to (ul·ther prepare the sea. / his consIstent work marks him Il8 a 
son's progJ'am and to determine SUit- I valuable man. 
able playIng nights. 'rhe field house Now cernes two of the smallest but 
gym courts will be usod tor play. nevertheless the two scrappiest 

"You don't need to go Home"-

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

NOW11 

A Real ·Thsalll.lvlng 
TURKEY DINNER 

Served 12:00·9:00 

MANDARIN INN 
()rehftlltra 

At 
No Other 
Time--

Does a cigar taste quite as 

good 88 after the Thanksgiv

ing dinner--

Take a box home with 

yOU tonight, also a box 

of candy for the wife, 

RACINES 
FIVE CIGAR STORES 

• 

- tor the PUrpcNIe of Mttllng the ,uetI- 1 __ ........ ___________________ iii_.I1 
Uti.D of a.thletJc .upremacJ, ~+lo+t+++t+t+i+t ..... +I+I+I+t+l+t+t+J+J+I~+t~~'" 

• 

Courier Sports Editor Tells Knute 
Rockne About Trojan Game Saturday 

----. 
(SI)III·ts EditOI"S Nolll: The folloW'- 'lVef SllW. )1ut 110n't think that I~ 

Ing stol'y hll8 been, reprinted 'ron~ A slam a.t you. No, lhey Wl'l'e flght· 
8untla)"s iR. lie of the Wat.jlrloo (r~.) Ing and fightfnl!' hal'd COl' you and 
Courier, writtell by Edwin R. Moore, Notre name lind Hunk but they 
,Jr., Courier Sport~ EdItor.) didn't have It, Rock. I won 't say 

ll'y EDWIN ~100HE, Jr. 
N01'RfJ DAME, lnd.-You,· men 

ot Notre Dame couldn't pull this 
one out ot the fire, Rock. The boys 
just steamed tlll'ough the players' 
ramp tar hl'low In this great stadium, 
you built, and for th first time 
since 1928, noel<, they left with leltrs 
In lhelr eyes. Your old rIvals, 
Howard Jone!! and a stout hearted 
hand of bOYs from far out in Los 
AngElles. turnec1 the tricle In as brU
lIan t slyle as you yourself might 
have dreamed. There wasn't any· 
thing your boys could do about It, 
Hoel,. They wCl'e swept betore a 
powerful offensive that demoraJlzed 
them acter they had assumed a 14 
point lead thatloeked big enough for 
five gameR like this. 

It was the Trojans who took the 
chances, Rock. In a way they stole 
a leaf (rom your boOk when, with 
a minute to ))laY, lhey gambled on a 
goal,from ,the fi eld rather than an· 
olher running fermatlen. And It 
workec1, oh, so beautifully . • Young 
Johnny Baker was the fellow who 
put lhat ball over the cross bars at 
dead cente~. The score, Rock, was 
16 to 14. 

But don't lhlnk lhose boys of 
yours threw you down. 'rhey were 
fighting 101' you a.s they never have 
[ought before but these 'Xrojans had 
a SCOre to settle. Remember last 
season out at Loa Angeles. Remem' 
bel' how you let them have It. 
They've s ltled that Bcor~, now, 
Rock, ane\ the books balance. 'rheY 
~lImmoned all the powe,· and 
st"alegy al their command. It worlc· 
et! and perfeclly. Hunk ouldn't d 
a thing about It. Maybe If he had 
had 010['(' time he could have rallied 
the boys just once more. But there 
was only a mlnull' lO 1)Iay when that 
iJall ~ailled through tl10se uprights . 

A Good 1<'eotbatl Grune 
It WIIS a gOOd game '>i football 

Rock. The kind you lVould lIke. Re· 
member the Northwestern game last 
year, It was about lII'e that one for 
the fh-st half. Your boys went to 
the llreaslng room at the half with a 
sevpn point lead, lhanks lo a touch· 
down late In the second period. And 
when tbey came back, lhey came 
back like sons oC Rockne. After 
getting the ball, tlley scored a tOUCh, 
down In exactly four plays, going 

the best le,.rn won. You know the 
scen... The fine Wll./l outC'harged by 
lhe ']"'OjaIl8 II) the second halt and 
they gOt some b~d breakll when your 
boys clipped ))aas receivers. One ot 
1I1em )VI,lJl good for 38 )'a"d$ and you 
know these ,!lOon add UP In yardage. 
The .ottlclal, though, was right. '1'he 
crowd booed him II. lot but you would 
have un(lerslood. 

H wa~ a hard gaqle on lhl' nerveS. 
Rock, and 800n as I gel lhl. ot! I'm 
IrOlng to Chicago and eat lots of 
celery. Remember once you told u~ 
celery was a gOO(1 nerve quieter. 

Field Golll Wlti Honey 
The 'rl'ojan8 started oCf jlke lhey 

were ~olng to make "hol·t ordl'r of 
things with II ))alr of Scoring chances 
bul your boys showed 'em that old 
stuff of fighting with their backs to 
the wail anu the 'l'rojnnH COuldn't 
get It over. From that point untU 
midway In he third perlotl It belong
ed to !YOUI' boys. Then the 'X1'ojana, 
with Shavel' Ilnd Johl el' doing tho 
wO"k, took charge of the party and 
soen the score was 14 to 13 in YOUI' 
favor. 'Xhen lhat field goal, Rock. 
You would -be tbe f1r~l to ~ay that It 
was a honey. 

They remembered you Saturdn)T. 
Rock. Every person In the stand" 
stood with bared heads In your mem
o"y as that b"nd ))Iayed "Notr' 
Dame, OU!' Mother." Ev~n t"ll'graph 
keys stopped clicking clear up here 
In the press box. And your pal~, 

the newsboys as you called them. 
managed to get up from their seat" 
and bare thelr heads. I thought Jl 
wa.s wonderful. 

H'g almost dark nolV, Rock. A bl~ 
moon Is looking down on th l' ('01))11. J 
ness of this stadium. Your palH arc 
stili carylng on UP In th~ pres~ bolt. 
Woq1el' It lhelr Btorh'~ would bp any 
dlrferent had yOU hl'en duwn there 
with your boys'! But th~y plnyed 
hard nn.l clean and well, Hoek. 
'l'hat, after all, ROck, was what YOU 
always asked. 'Xhe spirit of Notre 
Dame Is cnrylnl:' on, tonight. SI<'ep 
In peace, Rock. All's righl wllh tha 
world. 'rhey couldn't win 'em all. 
And I'll I)('t thl'y ar~ plllnning al
t'eady another victory march that 
wlli belter tbls record or 25 victorIes 
and one tie In 26 Btart~, S'long, 
Rock. 

R n. :M., Jr. 

60 yards. 'I'hls boy 'harles Jask· • • 
wfell, wllo playecl on one of the ball I New Old Gold I 
teams when you were here, booted 
both goa ls a[(er touchdown. Young • -------------. 
Balcer missed the goal on the Tro· A slashIng, hard driving fullback 
jana' first one. He made the .Iecond Is Walter Rodget·s, big Ohio Negro, 
and I've "Iready told yeu about that who Is l-eporllng for dally wOl'koutft 
field goal. . of the Hawkeye tl'osh squad. Roa · 

I can't describe It, Rock. It was gers, whose home Is In \\'arrpn , 
slckl'lIlng to most of these 52,000 ()hle, has three years oC pre)) school 
people who tilled your dream struc· f{'otball as a. backgroUlHl rOr his 
lure Satllrday. Why long after the college play. For three consecu. 
teams had left the field they just live SeMons he "'liS named all
stood th~re an(l waited . Couldn't sectional fullback at th e Ohio 
s('em to believe their eyes. But Hunk school. 
I'ush(>d across lhe field to congratu' Tlte six foot Rod~rs nl~o mal'~9 
late lIoward and atter lhat was oyer, use of his 215 pounds In basel>aJl 
the cfowd fionlly started fo,- the and tl·ack. FOr lhree years h(' was 
ramllR. The boys are dressed now a member of Wan en high "chool's 
but lhere are BtlJl II- 1,000 or mere baseball team, wll1rh lost only one 
persons In the slands. Remember game during lhat time. 
how you relt when Carnegie Tech ClaSSy man with the weights, 
teol~ your boys that year yOU went Roelgel's alRo Intel\ds to 1'<'POI·t 101' 
to the Army·Navy galhe? Well. you track this spring. Tw.) y~ars as a 
know Itow these folks feel tonight. first slrlnger on WILI'ren's track 

I thou!\'ht. ROCk, th is Nolre Dame squad furnish his previous experl· 
team was about the grealest one 1 ence In this ~pert. 

1505 
40o'e 

Tentative Iowa Tank 
chedule Lists Five 
Big Ten Dual Meets 

Dual ijwlmmlng llIerte with five 
We!lV'rll "Dll [1'1'1' 11/'0 team. and 
Iowa ::Wllt' jJl'obnhlr wlIi ho sched· 
uled fol' ti,,' UJl IVrL'Slty of rowa, , 
CO'lrh Do vlll A. A rlnbl't1~lpl' tenta· 
tlv<,jy hM nJann(>(1. 
~Unne~olu, Chlengo, and Indiana 

In the homo 11001 Ilnd Northwellterl\ 
and WlscoMln In foreign water~ la 
likely to he tho /'onfl'rnce dual card, 
\thlle Iowa Slnll' may swim at IOwa 
ctt~·. 

, ' 

. , 

'J'hree chaml)lonShlp meN!! wlil be 
ilsted. Ileglnning with the Mid· West. I 
ern A.A.U. s~lIlol' IndoOl' LIllI' nltalr 
here J an. l5 and 16. JOwans Will 
compete In 1 hr JlIg 'rrn champion
ships at olumbus, 0 ., on Ii dale as 
yet unnamp,l, an(J spvernl of the 
star may enler lhl' National Col· 
leglate A.A. mt'pt likely to be held 
In th(' past IM(' In :llnrch. 

Jlu,lter>! to t\leet l'ltt 
CRES'rON, ~ov. 21 (Al')-The UII.I. 

verRity of Nt'IJl'aska football learn, 
en r"ut paAt te JIlC'et the UniverSity 
of pltlpbul'gh 'l'hanksglvlng day, 
stopped ott here tor an hour thill 
aftemoon rOI' a Ih;hUsiKnal drill. 

When You 
Think of 
Thanksgiving 
Candy.-

Get Yours 
at 

R~ICH'S 
[o\\'l\'~ lllst itullonnl Cafe 

Since J898 

• 
A manufacturer's surplus stock being oHered at manufac

turer's cost and less ! This means a aying of $10.00 or more 

on each purchase. 

SUITS Overcoats 

and 
50 

"AsK ABOUT OUR DOWN PAYMENT PL 

"Out/ilte" to Col'e,e Men Si.u:e 1869" 
20 So. Clinton St. 

" 

WEDNESD 
:::... .-

] 

S),llOP Is of I 
nenllid Fi 

E msworth ( 
Is III love , 
chorus gll'I, 
his uncle, I .. 
Bearh, to heJ 
his lor.lshlp' 
preSR of Dial 
pose of 1l"0' 
being roWELr 
nllsulldersial 
between ROl 
hoping to Ih 
Sue hn~ Cl 
CasUe In th, 
SchOOnJIIILl'(,1 
can gh-l wh. 
peeled lit th 

Lord BillS, 
Honorable 
wooi!, Is wrll 
Rellliniscen". 
Con8tlllice f 
approves of j 

the househol. 
tel', an 
worth's 
tests bllt 
considers 
wllnts 
Onlo.had's 
hopes that 
selr In his 
place of 
Hugo 
neighbor, 
Jenrlul of 
about 
gaged 110 
curc the 
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FISH · PREFERRED 
DIXIE DUGAN- Ah! But Can He Cook Tea? 

so VOU~!. p,. FIRST • 
CLASS CH!.F?-'rt:1V DONi 
HAPPEN "TO kA"~ ANY 

SAMPLE.S A1.0N.G- - ? 

AN' MY SPAG-HE,lT1 
ITPl LIE.NNE. - "." FIl.ET 
OF 50 1..!. fW\ A RGoU ER: 

- AN' MV ROAST 
~V AMERICAINE.-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Stri~l 

FOLKS!- MONSIEUR JW(~~FOQ.T 
IS GOIUG TO COOl< O~ lHANK~-By P. G. WodellOuse 

YES. VE..S
YOu TALI< 

8rnopsls or Preceding lnstalhuent.. 
Honalll F ish, uephew or lAI rd 

Entsworth or Blandln .rs Castle, 
Is III love with Bne D"own, II 
thorns 11' 11'1. To win the favor or 
his und e, he Induces the bntler, 
Beach, to help him slelll "lid hide 
his lordshIp's pr ize pig , the E IIl · 
presM of Dhuullnge, wllh the pur. 
poso of producing It Inter and 
beIng r wflrd II. Meanwhile, & 

mlsunders tandlug has develonel) 
between I(otlnle a rlll Sue, anll 
hopin.r to ," .. 1m UI) wi t h him, 
Sue hILS come to Dlamllrlge 
Castle in the gUIse of a. MIs8 
Schoolllnal,er, /l. wealthy Amer!. 
ClUJ .rlrl who Rhe Irnows is ex· 
pectell at the castle. 

Lord E Ill8\Vorth's hrother, the 
Honorable Glllahad Threep· 
wooII, Is writing " sp icy bool, of 
Rell1 l n lscence~. Hi~ sister, L lld y 
Consta nce Keeble heartily dis. 
approves of th is. She Illstalls III 
the household n 111!1II nllmed Uax. 
tel', lin ex·secreta l·y of L ora E ms. 
worth 's whom his lor ds hip de· 
tests but whom Lully Constllnre 
considers highly efficient. She 
wants Baxter to 8t,oal the Hon. 
OIlILlhad'& 1IllLnllScrlllt. he also 
hopes that, he will reinstate him· 
self In h is lordship's employ In 
place of the presellt secr etary, 
JllIgo Carmolly. ~[eanwhlJe , a 
nel, hbor, ir Oregory Parsloe, 
fearful of what Glliahad may Bay 
about bim in his bool<, hilS en· 
gagerl a detective to t ry to se· 
cure the J11 1111l,lscrlpt. Ba.xter 18 
lu Oalahlld'H shuly lookin g for 
the IlIlIlIuscr ipt when he hears a 
step In the hall lind Jllmp8 out 
the window, htndlng In a flower 
bed at the very fect of Lord E ms· 
wor th , Suc, anll the Hon. Gala· 
hlLd. He hastily returns to t he 
house, with his lordship 's words, 
.. ~tad as I' ('oot," ringing in h is 
earB. 

Twenty·tirst Installment 
The llrm and [UgnWed note in 

which Rupel·t Baxtl'r had expressed 
to Sue his consldCI'ed opinion of the 
Ellrl of Emsworth had been writ· 
ten In the morning room immediate· 
Iy upon the ex·s~cretary's retul'n to 
the bouse ane( been d~lIvered Into 
Beach's charge with hands stilI 
stained with garden mOld. Only 
when thIs urgent tnijk Ilad been per· 
formed dId he start lO go upstairs In 
quest of tho wash and brush·up 
whIch he SO greally needed. He was 
mounting the slah's to hIs bedroom 
and hall rcuched the Clrst floor when 
a cloor opened and hIs progress was 
arrested by what In a lessE'r woman 
would have been a ye lp. Froceed· 
IPJ, IJ.S It dId, trom the lips of Lally 
Constance KeeblE', we must call It 
an exclamation or surprise. 

"Afr. Baxter!·' 
She was "tandIng In the doorway 

ot ber boudoir, and she eyed his dIs· 
h~\'elled form wllh such open· mouth· 
ed astonishment that for an Instant 
the ex·secretary came near to Includ· 
In~ her with the head of the family 
In the Impromptu combination ser· 
VI~e which was tal[lng shape In hIs 
mind. lIe was In no mood for wIde· 
eyed looks of wondE'r. 

"May I come In?" he said curtly. 
H~ could (!xploJn all, bot aid not Wish 
to do so on the tirst fioor landing ot 
a bouse where almost anbody might 
be listening with flapping ears. 

"But, Mr. Baxter!" said Lady Con· 
stance. 

1Ie paused for a momenl to grit 
b~ teeth, then closed the door. 

"What have you been doing, Mr. 
Ba,xter?" 

i'.rumplng out of wIndow." 
".rumplng OUl at window?" 
He gave a brief synopsis of thc 

evenls which had led up to hI, splr. 
Ited act. Lady Constance drew In 
her breath with a remorseful hiss. 

"Oh, dear!" she said. "How toolish 
of me. "1 shOUld have told you." 

"I beg your pardon 1" 
Even though ~he was in the sate 

reUrement Of Iwr boudoIr Lady Con. 
stnnc,," I{eeble looked cautiously over 
her shoulder. In the stirring and 
compllcated state Inlo which liCe had 
go~ ltsel! at Blandlngs Castle, prac. 
ticallY everYbody In the place, ex· 
cept Lord Emswortl1. had tailen Into 
tlfe habIt nowadays of looking cau· 
t louSly OVl'T his or h9r shoulder be· 
fore he or she spoke. 

:'Slr Gregory Parsloe eald In his 
note," she exploJnE'd, "that this man 
PlJbeam who Is coming here thl 
evening Is acting Cor hIm." 

"Acting for blm?" 
"Yes. Appart'ntly Sir Oregory went 

to see him yesterday and hu prom· 
Ised hIm a large Bum of money If he 
win obtain possession at my brother 
Galahad's manuscript. That Is why 
he has Invited us to dinner tonight, 
to get Onlahad out of tho house. So 
there was no neca for you to have 
troubled." 

There Was silence. 
"So ther Will! no need," r pea ted 

the efficient Baxter s lowly, wiping 
t ram his eye the remains ot 1l. frag· 
ment Of 1110ld which had been caus· 
Ing hIm BOhlO InconvenIence, .. tor me 
to have lroubled." 

"r am ~Ofl'y, fr. Baxtet·." 
"I' ray do not l11entlon It, Lady 

Constance. " 
His eye, now that the mold was 

out Of It, was able to wOI'k again 
wi h Its customary keenness. HIs 
8p~taoles, M he surveyed the reo 
Jnl)rsefu l womall betore h im, had a 
cold, steelly look. 

"J soe," he said. "Well , It m ight 
P\lrhap8 bave spared me 80me little 
lIleonve nlonoe hlld yoU Informed me 
Of this earlJor, Lady Con"tance. I 
have bruised my I ft shIn somewhat 
severely and, as YOU se ,mad my· 
self rather dirty." 

"I am 80 sorry." 
"Furthermore, r gat hered 1!'om 

the remark he Ict fall that t he 1m· 
1>res810n Illy actions have made UI)On 
LOI'(\ Emsworth is that I am In· 
lane," 

"Oh, dea.r!" 
"Ue v n speclrl~d the Preclso de· 

(t.o of Insanity. 'As mad a. a c09t,' 
'9c/,o his words." 

He softened a little. JIe remlnlled 
hlmselC that this woman b tore him, 
w~o was 80 nea"ly I!olng what Is de· 
8Crlbc\1 as wl:lnglng t he ha nt'ls, h ad 
always been his (l'INld, 11Ild a lways 
19leh d him well, hl1d never slacken · 
ed lher efforts to reKtore him to the 
I!eOretarlal dulles which he had once 
enjoyed. 
"'Well , It cannol be hel jX!d ," he 

118.10. "The thIng noW 18 to th ink of 
IOma wa y of recoverln, the 1000t 
.round." 

"You mean, If YCU could find the 
Ernpr~88?" 

"Exactly." 
"Oh. Mr. Baxte:, 

CO Uld!" 
fir can ." 

you only 

Lady Constance stared at his dark, 
purposeful efficient (a.ce In dumb ad· 
mlratlon. To a nother man who had 
spoleen those woros she would have 
repUecl "HQw1" or even "How on 
earth?" But, as lhey had proceed· 
ed trom R upert Baxte l" she merely 
waited sllently for ell llghtE-nment. 

"}-Jave you gIven thIs matter any 
consideration, Lady Constance?" 

uYes." 
'''J'o what conclusions have you 

come?" 
Lady Constance felt dull and fool· 

Ish. She fe lt like Doctor Watson. 
"I don't think I have come to any," 

she said, avoiding the speclacles 
gulltlly. "Of COU,"80," she ad lIed, "I 
th ink It Is absur<l to suppose thaI 
Sir Gregory-" 

Baxter waved aside the notion. It 
was not even wort h a "Tchahl" 

"In a ny mattl,lr ot this kind," he 
said. "lhe first tfllng to do Is 10 Heek 
motive. Who Is there In Blandlngs 
Casllo who COUld have had a moUve 
for stealing Lord Emsworth's pig?" 

Lady Constance would have given 
a year's Income to have bl' n able to 
make somo reasonably Intelllgent reo 
ply, but all she could ao was look and 
listen. Baxter was not annoyed.He 
would not have had It otherwIse. He 
preferred h is audiences dumb and 
expectant. 

"Carmody." 
IIMr. CO.l'mody!H 
"PI·eclsely. He Is LorI! Ems· 

WOI·th's secrptary, and a most Inef· 
tlclent secrela!'y, a secretary whQ 
stands hourly In danger of lOSing hI. 
position. lIe sees me III'rlve at lh, 
c88t1e, a mM who formerly held the 
post he holds. He Is alarmed. He 
suspects. He searchcs wIldly about 
In his mind for means Of conSOlidating 
himself In Lord Emsworth's regard. 
Then he has an Idea, the Bort of Wild, 
motJon·plcture·bred Idea which would 
come to a man at his tamp. He 
thinks to himself that If he removes 
the pIg and conceals It somewhere 
and then pretends to havc touml it 
and restores It to Its owner, Lord 
Emswort)1's gratitude will be so in· 
tense lhat ail danger of his dismissal 
wlll be at an end." 

II e removed his ~pectacles and 
wiped them. Lady Constance Uller· 
cd a Ibw cry. In anybOdY else It 
would have beeo/a squeak. Baxter 
replaced his spectacles. 

"I have no doubt the pig Is some· 
where In the grounds at this mom· 
cnt," he said. 

"But, Mr. Baxter-" 
The ex·secretary rals a compel· 

ling hand. 
"Bul he would not have under· 

taken a thing like this 8Ingle·hand· 
cd. A secretary's time Is not his 
own, and it would be neceSsary to 
teed the pig at reBular Inter"als. He 
would requIre an accompJ!ce. And 
I think I know who thM accomplice 
Is-Beach!" 

This time not even the chronic· 
ler's desIres to placo Lady Con· 
slance's utterances In the best and 
most alll·l1ctlve light can hIde thc 
truth. She bleated, 

I'Bee...ee·ee·ce·ech ". 
The spectaCles raked her keenly. 
"Have you olJserved Beach closely 

of late?" 
She shOOk her head. She waa not 

a w~an who observed butlers close· 
Iy. 

"He has something on his mInd. 
HII Is nervous. Gulily. ConSCience 
stricken. He jumps when you speak 
to him." 

"Does he?" 
".rumps," rep~ated the efflcienl 

Baxter. "Just now I gave hIm a-I 
happened to address him, and he 
sprang In the aIr." He paused. "1 
have hill! a mind to go and ques
tion him." 

"Oh, Mr. Baxter! Would that be 
'wise!" 

Rupert Ba.:xter's Intention at In· 
terrogatlng the butler had be~n 
merely a nebulous one, a 90rt of 'slle 
dream, but these words crystaJlzed 
it Into a l·esolve. He was not going 
to have people asking him If tblngs 
would be wise. 

"A few searching questions sho uld 
force him to reveal the truth." 

"But he'l! give notice!" 
This In tervlew had been dotted 

with occaslons On which Baxte .. 
might reasonably have said, "Tchah!" 

but, as we bave seen, unlll this mom· 
ent he had refrained. lIe now silid 
it. 

"Tchah!" Said the efficient 13a:xter. 
"There are plenty of other butler$." 

A nd with this undenIable tru til he 
stalked from the room. '1'he wash 
and brush up were sllll as necessary 
as they had been 10 mlnules betore, 
but he was too in lent on the chase 
to think about washos and brusheS 
up. lJe hurrIed \lown the slalrs. lie 
crossed the hall. He passed thrOUgh 
the green baize door lhat led to the 
quarters of the Biandlngs Cast! 
staff. And he was making hlB way 
along the dim passag to tho pantry 
where at thIs hour Beach might be 
SU I)Posec1 to be when ItA door opened 
a.bruplly and a "ast tOI'm emergell. 

n was the buller. And from th~ 
fact that he waH weal'lng a bowler 
hat It was plain that. he wu~ seeklng 
lhe great OUtd001·S. 

Baxter stoppe<l In mld'strlde ane! 
remalne(l on one leg, watchIng. Then . 
as his quar,.y dlslLPpeared in the di· 
rectlon of the bacle entrance, he fol' 
lowed Quickly. 

Out In the open It waH almost lUI 
dark as it had been In lhe passage. 
The gr!lY, th"catenlng sky had turn· 
ed black by now. It was a swollen 
mass at Inky clouds, heavy with 
thundel', lightnIng, lind raIn whIch 
so orten came In the COUI'se of an 
English slimmer to remind the Island 
race that they are hardy NordICs and 
must not be allowed to get their riln'c 
a ll sapped uy ctel'nal sunshine like 
the less favored dw~lIers In mare 
soulherly climes. It bayed at Bax· 
tel' like a bloodhound. 

Dut It took more than dirty weath' 
er to Quell the etrlclent Baxter when 
duty culled. LIke the character In 
Tennyson's po<>m who follo\ved the 
gleam. he {Ollowed the bulle!'. There 
waR but one point o.bout Beach Which 
even remotely re embled a gleam, but 
It happened to be only one whIch at 
this mOllLent really mattered. He 
was easY to tollow. 

The 8hrubbery swallowed the but· 
ler. A (ew S conds later It had 
swallowl!<l the efflclen I Baxtet·. 

(TO BE ONTINUED) 

F "cczlng at \Visconsin 
~{ADISON, Wis., Nov. 24 (AP)

Wlsconifln practiced In freezlnA" 
weather today for its chfLrlly game 
with MI~hlgan at Ann Arbor. CoaCh 
Glenn 'fhl~llcth\vaite was content to 
have lhe nadA"crs go lhrough only a 
light signal drm with some pill>sing 
to add vnrlcty. The Badgers will 
take 0. light workout tomorrow to 
finish the week's practlcc. Thursday 
the sQuud wUl attend the tootb:lll 
foursome at Stagg fJeld. 

Weather Wonoy at Ohio S 
COLUMBUS. 0 .. Nov. 24 (APr

Wealh~r conolllOl1S for the Charity 
game wIth IIflnneMta at Mlnneapo. 
lis Saturday seemed to l)e the only 
worry at Coach Saln Wlllaman to· 
day as he lien t hIs charges through a 
light practice sessIon. Heavier 
equipment will be taken on lhe jour· 
ney by the squad In preparation tor 
the predicted cold wave. 

Chicago at Top Strenl!U, 
CBICAOO, Nov. 24 (AP}-With (lle 

return oC Duzzell, halfback, and 
(rolgo, end, Chicago wl! be at top 
strength for the round robin charity 
fooLbali progrnm at Stagg flehl 
ThursdaY, fO t' tho first tlmo ot tile 
season. The Maroons wer given a 
long dl'fIl on bloclclng nnd tacl<ling 

MY GOULDSH 
A GOOl) MEAl
eur~WDOI 

GIVltJG- DIN~ FOR.US-ANDIF WE. 

'WOW VOI.J CAN 
COOl( IT 

Ul<E. IT- 1-1£'" HIRE!) AS Tt.lE. 

Never A.gain, Grid 
Game at Loyola, U., 

Declares President 

CIHCACO, Nov. 24 (APr-Intercol· 
leglate tootball, the robust kIng ot 
college sports, today appeared dead 
Corevel' at I,oyola. unIversity. 

Almost a year ago, the Chicago 
schOol with I1n enrollment of almost l 
7,000, dropped the SpOI·t lllIan experl· 
ment. TOdaY, th Rev. M. l(ell y, 
president and Instigator of the drlls, 
tic move, saId he WIIS HO pleased wJlh 
tho r csu ltH tlll1t hn was certaIn it 
would never return. 

"Naturally, lhere are n few stu· 
Ilents who Rtlll thInk Loyola made a 
mlstllkp In dlHcontunlng Intprcol· 
leglate tontball," Presld nt Kelley 
saId, "but the preponderant feel1ng 
Is that we have made II wise move." 

SOII'I1I ]<'(>-.11'5 Stnlelless 
DEs lIfOlNl~S, Nov. 24 (AP)

F~arln~ Stl11NI1'8S (lH lhe reSUlt of 
two grucilln.; lJatU M with Iowa 
Rtate college and GrIn nell, Coo.ch 
OSMlo Soll'n1 gaVe hIs Drake gt·ldl11ell 
11 rClIt tOllny In preparation fOt· tho 
ThflnkHglvlnA" dllY A"alT1c wllh Mar· 
qupUl'. P"el'"lng weu,Uwr and slil)' 
pery footIng w~re partly re.sponsiblo 
for the l('tllJ1 and the men took only 
0. brIef worl;out Indoors. 

NOlihwestern Drills 
EV ANS'l'ON, III .. Nov. 24 (AP)

Norlhw 'st('rn'8 football aqulld took a 
long orren_Iv\> drill today, In which 
there WIlS no con tact work. Captain 
Dal IIhu'vll and Dick F~nr.I, I'('gular 
end, w('l'c not In uniform because o( 
pa.lnful bUI·ns allegedly c"u~ctl hy the 
mixture for Ill'll ng the fIeld al Iowa 
II1"t we('k. 

I"is h Gird fOI· Anny 

CHEF OF 

M~O~! 

Phone 

290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'BOUL OASH JiA'fES-A apeeial dlseount for CAsh 
will ~ allowed all aU Clasallled Advel'tlainr a«ount. 
paId withIn .Ix 48.1' trolll ex;plra.Uon date ot the ad. 

Tilke advant-.. ot the cuh rate. printed In Bold tTl>. 
11810,... 

No. of I I .. ~0~~~e~D~a~y~~~Tw~0~D~a~yza~~~T~h~r~e7e~D~a~y~.~I~F~o~u~r~D~a~y~s-+'~F~i~ve~D~a~y~8~1~~S~ix~D~a~y~a __ 
Worda I LlneslOiargel Cuh ICharg-e CaSh IObarg-e I Cuh IChargel Cash ICharge CaSh IChargel Cash 
Up to 10 I J 1 .28 I.!:> 1 .93 .30 I .41 I .38 I .61 I .4.6 I .68 .54 I .&8 I .62 
!! to 16 I S I .iIS I.!:> 1 .65 .60 I .86 I .60 I .77 I .70 1·88 .80 I .99 I .90 
18 to 20 I "' I .39 I .35 I ,77 .70 I .• 0 I .8! I 1 .08 I .94 I 1.17 I 1.30 I 1.18 
11 to 26 I 5 I I 1.91 I 1.U I 1.04 I l.30 US I us I 1.61 I 1.46 

I I I I I I I I I 1.91 I 1.74 

I ua I %.O! 

1.1. 1.81 
11 1.J1 1.15 u. 

MCT " 

..... 11. dll&PKt 1I5c. lIpn/al 1000r t .... m rat •• tuI'
fit....., OIl ~eat. Each word .. the advertisement 
m1l. lie counted. '!'h. "retb·., ''POI' 8a1 .. ," ""or ltent," 
''LIct,'' anti -""Uar ony at the berlnnln, of .,d ...... to 
.,. ~tef til l()e t.-r allmller of WOI'dj ta ta. ad. TIle 

Special Notices 6 

2.53 I %.30 
U4 , !.511 

%.14 2.62 !.!I8 ~.6! S.H I UO 
us 3.17 2,88 ~ .46 , 3.14 

us us Uti '.48 S.l t '.1! I U! 

number Ilnl! letter til a blind at! are to b40 coualed .. 
on~ ,..ord. 

CllUIlIifled dll!Tll." 50e per Incll. Bu.lne. utdl per 
oolumn Inoh, '6.a, per month. 

Cla., med .,dverttalng In by" I). IlL ,,111 b~ publfah." 
til. follo .. llI« mOMl'n«. 

Rooms Without Board 
rOS1TlON WANTED-COOKINO 

In fr"alcrnlty or 501'orlty. 14 yl"ars 
{·xperlenc~ ... 13CRt of rerel'ences. Ad· 
dress A.ll.C. Dully Iowan. 

Don't Neglect Your 

Car This Winter 

Wanted to Buy ,61 

63 

, . 
TRY OUR EMPLOY. 

MENT SERVICE 
If you need a job or need 

someone for a job -An ad. in 
the Classified Section "ill 
bring results. 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
nJ\. '1),;1)-1"0 SUB LET APART· 

ment. 225 I owa Ave., Tom's 
apartments. 

l-OR RENT-DESIRABLIll TWO 
rClom furnished apartment close 

In. Pleasant surroundings. Rent 
reasonable. Phone 803 daytime or 
!417·\V v('nlngs. 

l,'OH llJo~NT--NI·J\V FOUH ROOM 
apo.l'tment, private bath lurnlshed 

Or unfurnIshed. l'rlvllte entrance. 
Also gu,rage. 2344-J after 0 p.m. 

11'01{ RgN'l - '"o:.lli'OR'I'ABLE 
room witi. sleeping porch and 

Intrag. In R(Nctor, graduate slu· 
dent, or business man preferred. 
Cull 1053. 

Jo'OR RJ.:N1'--TWO LWllT HOUSE· 
kee(Jlng rooms. Everything furn· 

Illhed. Call at 833 S. Dubuque. 

rOH RF;NT - SOUTlI FRONT 
room--kltchenette, clollet. Close 

In. Pl\Onc 3166·J. 

FOR R11NT-I"1HI:l'l' FLOOH 3 
SOUTH BeND, Ind., Nov. 24 (AP} 

-A rilly plays were given a thorough 
review toduy by Coach lIunle Alldcl~ 
Son as the Notre Dame sqUIl(J 
whIpped through Ils second drill for 
thl' bntLle at NE'w York. Anderson 
said the Cadets. with two wel'ks 01 
('a~y gOing followIng their engag,l! 
ment with Pittsburgh. would prove 
I'xlremely troulJlcsome and warned 

WAN'floiD TO BUY UI3ED SUIT, 
ovcl"coat ancl other cloLhlng. 

'Vrlto L. L. Dally Iowan. 

Lost and FOQnd 1 

Get in touch with the ad· 
vertisers listed here and let 
them help you prepare 
your car for winter driv
ing. 

I'oom furnished allllrtment wtth 
tJreplace. Pl"lvate bath. lJot wlLtcr 
heat. Oarage. ji'rlglrlah·e. Available 

FOR RENT-SINOI.IJ) OR DOU· t Dec. 1. 328 Brown. 
LOS'f-pHr DELTA THETA PIN 

with Inlllaia R. A. a. Phono 
3413. 

against anything resembling !I. letup., LOST-POCKETBOOK WITH VAL· 
uable papers (lnd money, between 

When two ClovIs. N. M., golf stadium nnd Green Gable Inn. WrIte 
tpa ma met for 18 holes of play th" Baker Paper Co. Cedar Rapids. Sui· 
totl11 scorcs were 2,626 and 2,627 for table reward. 
the 54 men and 10 women partlcipat· --------.------
Ing. 

Lobde'U to Appear 

FOUND-AT roWA·MINNESO'fA 
tootbuil game a purllC with Domby 

Boot Shop lIleratut'e In It. Owntlt' 
may have Hamo by calling Ilt Iowan 
and paying for thIS ad. 

ble room. Clo~e In. Call 431. -,r--------
"--~------------------Wanted Baulin, I FOR REN'f-A'I'TRA 'l'lVE WAItM 

!South room for women $12. Cull 
WAN'!'J!:I)-.1-lAULINO. PH. 3195 Or ~g01. 1'111. _./., _______________ _ 

FOR nENT-NICE WARM LlOHT 
Furniture for Sale double room, downtown. Also 

single room. Phone 3132. 
I'-OR SALE-1'UHN1TUHE. CALL 

lQ80. FOR RENT-2 WELL HEATED 
double rooms. $16 amI $J8. Men. 14 

40 N, Johnson. Phone 2338. Musical and Dancing 

Houses fOr Sale 78 

Fon SALE-8 room home. Reuon' 
able. Phone 988·W. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART. 
ment. 619 S. Cnpltol. 

Ji' OR Rl~NT-T\vO ROOM MODERN 
well lurnlshed apartment, down· 

stll.1rs Or upstairs. Close In. , 25. 
Phone 210. 

! --------,.-------...,. 
DAN'::ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. FOR RENT-·FOR LA DIES, ROOM, I'OR RENT- CH01CE APAR'l'. 

l&P and step ':;lllClng. Fhone 114 breakfast I1nd laundry, $26. Call ment, turnlshed or u n!u rnI8lled. 
BU1'kley Hotel. Prot. Houghton . 709. call at Iowa. Drug store, cotrI~ in Water Carnival 

Despite Bad Injury LOST - DELTA GAMMA PIN 
Call 3457. . PRIVATE LESSONS--BALLROOM FOR RENT _ LARGE WARM WashIngton and Linn st reet. 

ClU\clng. Phone 3628. Mrs. rOOI11 tor men stu(lents. 32 E. ----

'Wentworth Lobdell. Iown's an· 
American diver, sutcered a severe 
Injury whUe going througlt hi>:! 

LOST-YELLOW PA:Rt<ER PEN· Walter E. Schwab. illoomlngton. Houses tor Rent 11 
cll. Heward. Fhone S895·W. .. 

rep('toire ol trlclcs at the field house FOUND -- PAIR OF RIMLESS 
swlml11lng pool y~sterdQY In pre para· glasses In Icath~r case, bearing 
tlon COl' the DolphIn's aquatic sbow l'ul){8 trad mark. Owner may have 
Dec. 1 and 2. glasses by calling at Iowan and 
Howev~r, he will be In shape to ']Jl1ylng for lhls ad. 

slage hIs hair.ralslng dlv s, it Was 
announced. I"obdell tore a baa gash 
In his torchpll(i while flippIn! Ill10Ut 
on the sprfngboard. 

LOST-SHELL RIMMED OLASSES 
In leather case. Phone 675. Re· 

ward. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;; --------------------~.-------., FOR RENT -- WELL HIDATED 
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE single or double room. Phone 80. 

Dead and J.lve Storage 
Cars allcd FOr and Delivered 

$5.00 Per Month. 
Iowa City ·Warehouse 

Formerly Canning Factory Bldg. 
1201 Shcl'Ulan Avenue Phone ~052 

FOR RENT-TO GRADUATE OR 
seniOr women , one halt double 

room. Close to campus. PhOne 3083, 
115 E. FairChild. 

Musical-Radio 57 
Female Help Wanted 30 , PlANO TUNING. W . L. MORGAN. 

Business Service Offered 16 ~W:-A-N--T=E--' D--Q=----=m=-L--T=-O-'-eV-o-R-K-F-O=R _F_h_0l1_e_14_7_5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

FOR m1N'r- MODERN 1·ItOOM 
houso. Claso III. Reasonably pd ctd. 

Phone 3646. "Dul[o" Nelson, winner ot the 
$10,000 Wrigley marathon In 1930. Is 
anbthcr fnmous swimmer wh.o Is In· 
cluded In th e Dolphins' program. 

WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY roo~ !lnd board. Phone 1215·J. Apartments and Flats 67 FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERX 
house on Rundell S t. Phone 

work. Wm. L. Novotny. caJI 939·J. W ANTED-OillL '1'0 WORK FOR 1815.J. 
board. 3984. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 

\V AN'!' E D - CARPENTERr.-!~. 

Diredory 
and 

Producb and 
in Iowa 

of Na~ionally 
Where ~o 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Services 
City 

painting, paperhanglng. Phone 
8794. 

~8.l1sfer-Storage 24 
LONG DlSTANCE AND GENERAL 

APARTMENTS 1 
ROOMS! 

t urnfiilled apartmen t In A strIctly --W-a-:-n-t-ed---La--u-n-d-:-ry---sa
mOltern . apa.rtJnent bulldll1,. Fhone 
fall. WANTED - LAUNDRY. CAI.J.. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHEDAFART· 
ment, reasonable. Fhone 1t;G4·J . 

and deliver. phone 1391. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 600 DOZ. 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be hstJPily surprised to learn that many ~tieles you did not know were 
told in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. . 

AUTOMOBll.ES-SERVlCES 

Automobiles 

CHEVllOLET sales " service 
Nall Cbevrolet Co., 110 III. Burun,mn, Pholll 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrlreraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeraton 
Btrub_.acond floor. Phone.8 

voss W ASH EllS 
I. C. LI, ht '" Power Co., 211 S, Wash., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASBliiRS 
Strub.. South Clinton St., Phone II 

Vaeuum Cleanen 

EUREKA VACUUM deaDen 
8trubL Routh CUaton Bt, PhODe II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 Ill. W ash., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & PhUco radios 
Spencer's 1I8.I'lDony ~11, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone. B87 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHlTl'ALL RUGS 
Strube, South Clinton St, PboJ:e 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soutll Clinton St. Pbone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
strubs_ econd floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrto.. Strubs (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (second floor) S. CUn ton street . Fbone as 
DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (.lI\:ond flOOr) S. CUnton 8treet, Phone SIt 

MEN'S WEAR 

UJ\RT SCHAFFNER" MARX elothea 
baa-ta', 10 B. Clinton, Phone ". 

haulln-g. Furniture m oved, crated 
and IIbiDPed. Pool Cal'S tor CaUtor· 
r ia and Seattle. ThompllOn Trans
fer Co. 

Professional Services 27 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately a.nd reallonably. Mlmeo· 
Kl'aphlng. Notary Publlo. M ary V. 
nurns No.8 Paul Heten Bldg. 

Do you need one or have 

you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

· [_BUSINES. ~_ 
The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 

Will Help You 

The 
BOIll!lNSCBUH MORTUA.RY 

J . H . Donohue Delmer sample 
Faneral Dlrecton !Utll ProprtetOI'll 
P bone 1237 IoWA City, Iowa 

U.e Iowan Want Ads 

Courses in Typing and 
Speed writing 

DAY school and evening classes 

Brown's Commerce College 
Pbone 989 

(Above the P enny Store) 

-
'nnnlOST FOR 
YOIJRMONEY 

ISA 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS (JAJU) 

Dr. B. L. Urban Dr. Graee Urban 

OSTEOPATHIO 
~a1clau 

Orne_Room. P ............ . 
Pbone 4711 or 588 for Appolntlll8llt 

I 

F ()R RENT - 4 ROOM AF ART. garm ents. WlUlbed a nd Ironed. We 
ment and bath, with garage. Call call for and deliVer . Phone 1351·"\\'. 

804. W ANTED - BTUDEN'l'S' ~'O'l'I. 

FOR RENT--LARGE 2 ROOM 
apa1'tment unfurn Ish ed , $20 per 

mon tb. F urnished $26 per m on t h. 
~27 S. Va n B uren street. P hone 3731. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
furn lBhed apartment by day, 

dr y. 19 W . Bloomington. 

IT DoESN'T HAVE TO BE· A BIO 
advert lsemebt to be !leen. You 

lIaw t his one, didn ' t you! 

Where to DIne 65 
week, or month . I nquire I owa BOAnD-8 MEALS, $5 PER WEEK. 
Drug StOre. 1 21 N. Dubuque s treet. 

DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
'50 to POO 
~ Uma.1D Iowa CltTlmd 

immediate ~oIDJt7 0Ul IllleUh ft· 
nanoJaJ .... fatance OD nOlt notice. 
We D;lake loaD. ot '10 to ,,00 on 
vel")' reuonable tenns. Rflpa), UI 
with one lDlaIJ, uulform payment 
each month; It dMired ,ou havp 
20 montha to PAT. 

We accept furoIture, auto., U~ 
.tock, diamonds, eto. ... lllleurlt)'. 

l!'AJUD!IIl8-InQulre aIIout our 
~ecIaI .. arm Loan Plap, 

If nu ph .. IOUl, _ our 100&1 
repnllMJltaU~ 

J. R. Basthnaael I: Son 
117 I, C. Bank BIlla. PboDe 111 

l\ePI'8II8DttDr 
ALIBEIlIt OOJ&ANY 
~ BI.s.. De.~ 

, 

BARRY TRANSna. 
MoriDr - BarPP 

&tor..-
rre .... 

a-a. Cowart ..... 
fho. lJI 

KANAK 
21111 TaDor 

SuUs PO .... ap 
We SpeeIaUze In Geata ... 

Ladlea AluretIona 
lU% E. CoUllle 

INFIRMARY 
. CoDep of Dentl8tr1 
Open for Clinical 8erVac. 
Beslnnln. ·Sept. 'I, 1811 

Baw-.--lo.12 a.m., 1-1 p.m. 
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Grain Bidding 
Aids Rally in 
Stocli Marl{et 

Interest Centers About 
Railroad Security 

Problems 

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (AP) -Bet· 
ter buying of cot ton and wheat en
cOUl'aged trader,s In securities today 
and atter early Irregularity stocks 
moved forward somewha t briskly. 

Principal Interest In the stock ·mar· 
ket centered around ralll'oad sec uri
ties. They followed a zig-zag course, 
with Pennsylvania a nd New H a ven 
going to new lows under weight of 
concern over New Haven's next dlvl, 
dend action, now slated fOI' Dec . 8. 
Because of Its la t'go investment In 
New Haven, Pennsylvanhl shared 
In the decllne. 

New Haven recovered a fraction 
more than Its earllet' loss In closing 
deallngs, and Pennsylvania came 
within a fraction of erasing Its loSS. 
New York Cen tra l, Delawa,'e & Hud· 
Hon, Atla ntic Coast Lin e, and Nor
fo lk & 'Western regls te r-ed net gains 
on mod erately active turnover. 

DeClaration o( tho us ual stock divi
dend of Clve per cent by lnternatlonlll 
Business MachlpEls a nd expectation 
that the company wlIl t his year t'e· 
port record high eamlngs r esul ted 
jn a gain of more than two points by 
that Issue, Other Industl'lals Which 
reflect~d better sentiment, al thouf(h 
In many cases the buying was said 
to be short coveting, Included 'A1l1erl, 
can Can, AU)JU~ll, Case, Ou Pon t, 
Eastman 8,lld Union Carbi<1c, 

Red Cross Chapter 
Asks Donations of 

Clothing. for POQr 

Need i'or ehlJdren's clothing and 
ahoes anel men '5 sh<;>es was express
ed yesterday by MI's . Mal'tln Poder
son, executive secretary of the local 
chaptpl' of the Rell Cross. 

"Many ch fldt'cn do not have suf
fIcient clothh\g to allend school, and 
men are unable to work because qr 
lack or shOeS. Anyth ing will be ap· 
preclated," ~h(> atated. 

Apilly fot' l\111rriage UCPllse 
A ppllcatlon for man'lage license 

was flied yesterday in the COU l1ty 
cler ic's office by Clyde Slezak and 
Mal'gal'et !leisner, both of Iowa 
City. 

Issue Two Marriage Li('enses 
Marriage licenses were Issued yes, 

terday by Walter J . Barrow, clerk of 
the district COU1't, to Paul Kouba 
and Helen Kline of Iowa City, and 
to GeOt'ge T. BI'e~nahan , ' Iowa City, 
and Dorothy vVltnlngton , Tama. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. rOWA CITY 
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• • I No Mail Delivery I 
I on Thanksgiving 
• • • 

Mall will not be dellveted In elth~r 
the city or In rural distrIcts by the 
Iowa City post ' oftlce Thursday, 
Postmaster C. C. Shraaer announced 
yesterday . Tha nksgiving Is a legal 
holWay and the usual' holiday COl
lertlons of mall w111 be made. 

The stamp window will be open 
from 9 :30 to 10:30 u.m. 

Wheat Rallies 
After Rumor 

Causes Loss 
Cll ICACO. Nov, 24 (Al')-Stnss~r

Ing ulld!'l' "(,,p·I()~fO selling which (01-

luwed dlvll lr;l'nce tha t United Stales 
/;ovPI'n llwnt-flnn nccd whoot ·holdings 
ILl""S I'Cl:nl<'cl 190 ,000,000 bus h e 1 s, 
wheat prices reeled today, then ral
Jled. Recovery WitS Ill,leu by the fact 
t hnt export IlUl"chascs of NOI'tl1 
Amer1can ,Wheat today wet'O 1,600,-
000 bus heiR, most o[ It howeve t', 
wheat g-rowlI In Canntlo.. La.te re-
11£'wal of spN:u lnt!vo Imyln!; resulted 
also fr,)m IlrodlcUOlIs that private 
dome~Llc crOll c~tlmutes to be issued 
llPxt wc{'k wou ld prove deeldcdry 

Hooray! The War's Over! 
Johnny Comes Marching. Home; Tr~op Spends 

23 Hours in Saddle;IGlad to Get Back 
, 

Military ' activities ' in Iowa's bo

vine 'war , are ovel- tor the season, 
a nd local national guardsmen re
turned home at noon yesterday, 
~Iowa C1ty"unlt-;Troop I of 
the 118th cavalry regiment demo· 
bllIzed at the AmerIcan LegIon build
Ing yesterday afternoon . Tired 
youths checking In muddy blankets 
o nd greasy meBS kl La had forgotten 
'some oC the " wlse·crackll" with 
which they started "orr to war" over 
a month ago. 

"If we never have another war It 
will be two weeks too soon," sighed 
one worn soldier, and the rest 
agreed emphatically. 

While encamped at Burlington the 
troop marle a 70 mile tl"lp with 
mounts Into Lee county. Leaving 
at 2 a.m .. on a Friday mOl'nlng, and 

returning to thair base at 6 a .moo 
the next morning, the men spent 23 
hours In the saddle, exceeding any 
conllnuous march ever made by 0. 

national guard troop In this country, 
according to members of the troop. 

Accompanying veterinarians In 
cattle testing as an indication ot 
authority was the chief occupation 
of the guardsmen. They left Iowa 
City Oct. 22, camped at Bur1!ngton 
until Nov. 17, moved with the vet· 
erlnarians to Falr Cleld, and remaIn
ed there until the completion oC 
testIng Monday. 

Major Wll! J, Hayek and Captal!! 
Albert J. Yanau8ch were In com· 
mand of the Iowa City troop. Other 
office rs wel'e Elmer M . Hay. tirst 
Ileutenant; Newton L. Mulford, sec
ond lieutenant, and Glen L . Schmidt, 
adjutant, 

Protestanf Churches Plan 
Joint Thanlisgiving Service 

bullish. 
Eight mlnlstel's will partlclpate In OCferlng announcement wllJ be made 

the ThanksgIving union service to. by the R ev. Ira J . Houston, Congre· 
('Clt'll Shows Uccline ; morroW at the Christian cl urch 221 gatlonal church . Special music by 

' Vheat cloHed n('rVOtls, 1-2 to 1 ~ 1 , th e choir of the ChrIstian church 
Iowa avenue, beginning at 10 a.m., will precede the Rev, MI'. D~slng-cents hlghCl' Iltan yes terclo.y's rlnl~h, J 

corl1 at a to 7-8 dcollne, oats a shade Ministers of the various Protestant I er's sermon. 
clow n to 1-4 up, and pt'ovMol1s un- denominations have asked their con- Following a hytnn by tile congre· 
changed to 7 cents hl!\"her. g'1'egatlons to a~tend the servIces, galion, the Rev, E . D. Nelson, Naza, 

P rospect that coller weathel' Offering made at the service will be rene chUrch, will complete the pro-
woulrl put ~h<\ corn lillO' bellel' condl. devoted to chao 'Jty, as In the past. gram by glvlng thc benediction . 
lion INI to Helling lll'eSSlJre on corn I The Rev. W . ' S , D,YHlng,!l r of the Hugh Tudor, director of music at 
thl'O h t I rl' Q ' t. . ded First English Lutheran churoh wIll Christian church, wlJl have charge 

t 
UtI'; ou tIC t, llY . ,1[. S I eslPotn give th e set'l1lon. ,The Invocation w1l1 of the music. The organist will bc 

o ex 1'0 111~ , ""/In ,'"CS" 0 t'ece p s. be made by the , Rev. E, A. London, Esther Belle MoOt'e. 
J l'uvlslOns itlllly Afi'lcan M. E. churc hf Scripture A special '1'hanksglving day ser-

Clo:ln/{ Inu enlnillo.: wheat-Uec~ will be read by the Rev. E . A , Voss, vice w111 be held by St. Paul's Luth
r,41. ~ 8 ; l\rn~·.ch, 1i6~, ~(["rs; MRY G8~ chaplain at Oakdale, The 'rhanks- eran chapel, J efCerson and Oflber t 
to I . . , Gln-; , .1 t11 yij 811. Glil. Corn- gIving proclamation of Preside nt atl'eet, at 10 :30 a.tn., tomorrow. The 
Dec. 40~. 4.; 1Ila l'ch 4f,U, offers; May Hel'bert Hoover w111 be read by the text will be from H osea 6:1. The 8ub
H~ to 1-2, 4n~ · i: .July 46, 460. Rev , Elmer E . Dierks, Baptist Jeet oC the sermon by the Rev. Jullus 

Maytag Names Two 
Iowa City Men to 

Association Board 

John J. Ostdlek a nd Willtam R. 
Bart ot' Iowa City a r e among the 58 
Io'vans recen t ly named t~ the state 
board of dlrecto l's of the Iowa divi
Sion of the AssocJntion Against the 
Prohlbilion Amendment bv L. B. 
May tag, Newton, acting 'c·hairman. 

Other divisions of the- association, 
whlcb seeks to bring about II. vote 
by the people on the question of re
pealing the eighteenth amend ment 
to the constitution , are nctIve In 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indi
ana, and 18 other sU!otes in lhe east, 
west and south, accordlng to Mr. 
May tag. 

f 
~ 

'/ ' 

ehul'ch, A. Ft'leddch, pastor, will be "Come, 
Prayer w!ll be led by the Rev. W ., let US retu r n unto th ~ Lord: for vain 

P . Lemon, First Presbyterian church. ' Is the help ef man," 

Coralville News 
The PUpUR of Coralville school held 

a ijeclamatory contest at tho school 
building Monday night, Winners In 
the humorouR class were Harvey Wy
a ck, first; JoJdward Myet's, second; 
and Betty Stu their, third, I II th e 
dramatic class, Eleanpr Eastman was 
first; Russell Davis, ~ecolld; and Bar
bara Stuthell', third. These winner s 
will partiCipate In the township con-

day, aftsr attending the Notre Dame
Southern CaliCorllla game at South 
Bend. 

Harvey Wyjack has returned to 
school a ftf!r bei ng III for a week at 
his home, 

W. Brown of West Branch was a 
business caller In Coralville Tues· 
day. 

tes t, Dec, 3" I Americus, Ga., Is mn,'l<lng Its 
_ one hundredth annlversa\'y this 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conklin of Iowa year, 
City visited Mr, and 1111'S . Dana White, 
Monda.y, There Is a n average of J G hOgs to 

each farm in Lanier coun'ty, Oa.., 
Dean Jones returned hom e Mon- Farm Agent J . L. Bridges reported, 

Overcoat 
Days 
Are Here 

• 
That's why you will turn 

to EPPEL'S now for your 

winter 0' coat. 

This winter will be no dif .. 

feren t than others as far as 

QUALITY CLOTHES 

FROM EPPEL'S will be 

concerned-
TIw Same Fine Quality and Lower P,-ices 

S " '875 .1 . 
~2150 

, , 
I ' 

SZ450 

AND UP TO $40 

SINGLE OR nOUBLE BREASTED 
REMEMBER IT STILL TAKES A QUAL. 
ITY COAT'TO GIVE SATISFACTION 

Elks Lodge Will 
Distribute Baskets 

Hlwanls Dlroctor. l.uneheoD 
Nlneleen directors and offlcen or 

tho Kiwani S olub wlll meet at )un~~, 

to Iowa City Poor 

a party ot nine economists who vle.1 
Ited Europe under the auspices of 
the Carnegie E ndowment {or Inter
national Peace. With two or these 
economists he visited Germany, 
AustrIa, Hungary, RUmania, Czecho
slovakia, Jugo Slavla, Bulgaria, Tur
key, Greece, and Switzerland, 

A plotorlal history ot the 80U lh. 
west will covel' tho wall s ot a pro· 

jected Eplijcopul cathed"al near 

Oklahoma City, 
eon today I n the pIne room or Reich', ' , 
cafe, 

Fifty Thanksgiving baskets will be 
distributed to needy families In Iowa 
City thIs afternoon by Elks Lodge 
No, 590, Each basket will contain 
groceries enough to provide Cor the Auburn has 108 students enrolled 
particular needs OC each family. Tho In aeronautical engineering. 
cpst ~f these grocerlell amounts to .. , ----~ 

lffiore than $200, ~----------_ .... 
The worthy fa.mllles were selected 

by a special committee, members oC 
which are WIlJlam R. Hart, chair
man; Delmer 'sample, and GUI A, 
PusaterI. 

Miller Gives 
Address on 
Recent Tour 

Describing conditions In ijoutheast
ern Europe as economlcaHy and PO-I 
1I11caily unsound, Prot. Sidney L , 
limier, of the commerce college, 
save an account of his_ recent tour 
of these countries at the weekly KI
wanis club luncheon yesterday, 

PI'OreSSOI' Miller descl'lbed the Ull, 

employment situation as generally 
bad in all of the countrIes he visit· 
ed. He also remarked on the fallacy 
of t he low wage scale In force ,In that 
part of the wOl'ld . Politically the 
Balkan countries are dls88.t1sf1ed and 
considerable unrest Is being eviden
ced. 

Here's a 

Thanks
II~inl 
Dinner 
You Will Talk About For 

a Long, Long Time. 

Turkey 7S 
and Everything C 

Watch TomorroW's Iowan 

for Complete Menu 

Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

GET READY 
For Your Thanksgiving Trip TODAY. 

Wash - Lubricate - Change Oil - Fill Battery 
Fill Tires - Check Radiator and, then 

Fat the Tank With "Pep" Gas 

* . Town Pump. * College & Linn 

In concluding his speech Professor 
Miller described his vlslt to Geneva 
where his party was given the prlvl · 
lege of witnessing the League of Na
tions III operation. The League 
seemod to be performing a. JI-eeded 
service In International understand· 
Ing. The speaker remarked that the 
United States ha.d not joined the 
League but did not recommend Buch 
a move, 

Table D'Jlote &: Cafeteria Service Always Open Day and Night 

Professol' Miller was a member of a... _________ ..J1 I +H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' n, , '''ttl If' I It 

GINGER ALE"-DRTNK "HAWKEYE GINGER ALE"- DRINK "HAWKEYE GINGER ALE"- . I 
----------------------~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
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Had The Pilgrims Known About It--They 
Would Have Insisted Upon---

BA·WKE 

GINGER ALE 

To go with their Thanksgiving Dinner 

Order a Case Today --- This new ginger 
ale is made right here in Iowa City by a 
home-owned, ·home"operated organization , 

using home em ployees. 

, 

, . 

I 

I 
I 

You Have Liked Our 
Ginger Beer and Lime Rickey 
We Know You Will Like 0",-

Hawkeye Ginger Ale 
, 

I 

R F' 
-Bottling Phone 

120 Work. 
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When 
Was' 
In 1840 

Obsen 
Than 

Ninety years 
town ot abou t 1 
brated Its first 
the custom toc 
closed and the d 
ily groups . Tat 
prairie chicken, 
some cases, wild 
harvest were w 
tor in those day 
iTeally a dll.l! In 
given fQr what , 
ed, 

Fl 
THANI 

Proclama 

In conformll 
"hed custom 
ststes of our 
union, and Ilk, 
requested to d, 
portions of 0 1 
have thought 
Thul'lJda.y the 
01 November i 
reneral tbank.! 
to Almighty G, 
Iowa. and I d 
mend tbat ail 
nations In tbel. 
er at their USI 
Ihlp, and retu 
Great Disposer 
manifest blos8 
been sbowered 
the last year, 
usually healtbJ 
of busbandm81: 
flowIng, Tbe j 

Is roiling rapid 
above all tbe 
Is ad\'anelng " 
and although Q 

rared In war 
baric Dation, 0 
peclally due f , 
and Important 
we have been 
over them notl 
numerical Infer 
ea, For all al 
It Is the bound 
lightened peopl, 
to the great cr 
of the earth hI 
favored as our , 
In our union h. 
Id strIdes In til, 
education. COUI 
culture than 10 
all assemble on 
Inlt" and not 01 
for the blessing 
but bumbly and 
a coutlnuance 0 

In testimony 
hereunto 8Ub! 
and caused t I 
the Sta te to b 
City, this ftl1 
ber 1841-

AI 
By the Govemo 
EII,ha Cutl er, 

81ate , 

The town In tI 
CIty, recalled In t : 
0, A, BYington, v 
ed what hlB fath 
oC Robert Lucas 1 
frnor ot Iowa tOI 

No Foot 
In the year 11 

the aeat ot gover 
tel:rltory had b( 
Burllngton to IO\1 

no (ootball games 
lIy gt'oup.a, no a u' 
a general fusion 
Ing spirit of toda 

Huge 10g8 crac 
places, wll(i n u loll 
and the men lilt I 
the heat trom thl 
their pipes and 
about tho lJ(e ha' 
tu Iowa, or their 

Da, ()f I 
It WI' a day 

\lon, a. genuine , 
lood 80 of ton lUI 
b).' a eaterer today 
lOt, weeky In Ildvi 
before the great C, 
In comVleting the 
for the Uleal on 1I 

The morning, , 
Without variation, 
Ing ehuI'ch. Fam 
rlagM, buggies, a~ 
, .. earlng gl'eat w 
IIInl akh,te, and 
coat., leaned on 
\I'lth .hlnlng bla, .n, tllllo!Jtachlll!, J 

away coatH, lUld b 
Twu-lIour 

They attended c 
non.truotlon wou' 
tantly related to t 
Ihlp today. They 
two I'Jura listeninl 
the mlnlater ana c 
they walked on 
creaked with their 

In those day. In 
~on the land on 
the UniverSity ot 

(Tu"n to 




